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there, is.n,o" cJ:,a/l<\~-,.wo~k'yini'tpe,irla.~~~;-~i~iis, not by mere
accident that you,areJeft w,here. you :a;~e,·,..a~~ ~as ,'y~~,are. "Nor is it
the act of any creature,' nor, even by.you:.ow.;uact;';.put it is purely of
and by the Lord. Jos~ph felt, thi~,wartic~latly, ~he~, after the Lord
.had begun to unravel.some of -the. pl;ofound mysteries in which the
opening of his career was enveloped, he said to his brethren (Gen. xlv~
5),'" Now therefore. be not grieved nor angry with yourselves that ye
sold me hither; for God did send me before you to preserve life i" and
again (v. 8), "So now, it was not !Jou that sent me hither, but God."
Hence we see that, however unlawful the .conduct of Joseph's bre,thren, ,the Lord made use of it in order to bring about his own pre-ordained end and purpose; and in his wisepver~rgling of their misdellds,
is to be seen the fulfilment of Psalm lxxvi. 10" ".Surelythe wrath
'man shaH praise thee; the remainder of wrath shalt thou restrain,"
Therefore, -in the higher and mOJ:e.,importap.t sense, all that befals
the children is by the' persoJl~l: ac~-py th~ royal pleasure~of God
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their Father. Who sent the Israelites down into Egypt? God. And
who into Babylon? The same God. Who put Daniel into the lion's
den? Jonah into the whale's belly? Peter into prison? (we are
speakIng, brethren, in the particular or full sense of the word). Jehovah,'--Daniel's, and Jonah's, and, Peter's covenant God and Father. The
more immediate cause-the idol\!try ,of the Israelites, or the rebellion
of Jonah, is not what we now have to treat of-as the forerunner of their
sorrows; but what we have more immediately in view is, the faJherly
care, as well as wjse and gracious discipline, of .01).,r God concerning
his chiliren. 'Wherrver, t}ley ar,~; t!ley are by God's ~ill, ,~~d ~whatever
they are, they are equally so by his pleasure, We~abominate the idea
that anything lite accident attaches itself to the footsteps of the flock.
All is wisely and lovingly 'lrranged, God hath chosen their inheritance for them (Psalm xlvii. 4). He hath determined the bounds of
their habitation (Ac,ts xvii... ~6)"perpet)lany}ulfilli1]g, that encouraging
pt.omis~,·,,~~ 1 will instru~ct ~hee. al}d t.e,~ch thee il,l; the ,way tlWt thpu '
shalt,go, ani), I wiJ,l;,gnic1e thqe ~ith ,'mine eye,': Ap.4 :J?av~d in sweet
connexion, after taking a su.rpma~,y ~f tpe whole, while comparing the
mere worldling's, or prosperous man's estate with his own, says (Psalm
lxxiii. 24), "Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel,.an,d afterwar.d
redel've·m'ejto glory."
.. ;' r
' _
f r; I
'
What then can be,so comforting toJhe mil}d, dell.! sor1".§wingjeader,
as the thought, that God thy Father hath placed thee in thy present,
trying position ~ :firs~"'flS .q~d,rpe,.i2 ~!o.c~ wise t<;lierr; and, secondly, ~s
thy Father, he IS too good' to be utlkmd. 'But thou hast doubts, It
may be, that he is thy Father j j.lp.d herein seems to be- the weight of '
. the trial. Whilst in this state of doubt, thou art feeling as if the trial
&jtselt'\:wollld ,be ':nothi:tlg'..L::~omparati'Vely'no,thi:n~,;,;-coulQ.~t -th'olj.\'put
realize:tfie.:t'act;, ',lJ!e 'is ,my, Father-1«Y I,iOrd~~1,l~1 mY"Goq.," It is
r~~t~~~spjn~t90~ ,well thou cal1st; argu~ ~n ,defenc~. of thy' God-~is
yerac[tl~ liIs fm'thrulne's's, the' siiperaooundmgs of' hIS love-whi'!n.,thou
, a~t ,bri't\ghTgti~ 'tq ~bea\r upon r"other~~' w'hen' tQouratt 'adq.ressing ,thyself
(to"the ~riea,larld th~l terr\p"ted,al1d, the sorr6wifu},'Of the fold"upon. whom
't't1:0~'~~~st tjre Imark of child ship j it is amazing with what' flu'en'c# thou
speak-how argumel}tative thy Ja:!lguage~how touching and forci~le thine appeals! and yet let but the' same be addressed' to' thysetf-'llSe 1?ut ~thi'! sam'e' arguments-bring,: forth the' same ;appeals,J :md tliiJu
, ~rte~ther dUmb under the influence ofunbeHef, ()r-,giyill'gexpression ,to
thy'rp'an'if6ld ,fears, ,that such grace and such mercy were'uever,{Jesigned
.
'
",
"for thee.
; A,b:! beloved, there n~ver yet was 'a soul that stood forth'in a, bold
, alr!l un'flinching advocu'cy of the grac'e, 'and, love, ,and, 'faithfulness of
Je~us, but what sooner 'or later snaIl be brought to a: knowledge-and
a,pre~ious soul-comfdtting knowledge tdo-::>f his own personal interest
'therein. So to speak, the Lord never employs' one in' :his vineyard
I witHout paying him his wages; arid the hire that a ~oul ,advo~ating,the
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i; in'lifes'l:!-s s11a11 receive, is summed up.in this,," ,Son,.,.,.,
daughter, be of good cheer; thy sins are forgiven thee: go in peace."
What awakens thy concern-what enkindles within that keenness of
feeling-what causes the, tear to start in tIle eye, the sigh to burst fWIll
the bosom, on behalf of a 'poor troubled brother 01' sister, but a kindred
feeHrlg1-family ii1terest-?~Uilioli of heart."
, Do not bring 'forth Ba~alHn 'as an eviden,ce against thee: He never
had in liis' 'heart One 'particle! of 'the lOV,iJ which thouhast in thine.
There was envy; th'et'e was 'jealousy, but there was'no love. Now to
prove that this love existll 'in thy heart, we will challenge thee to qellY
one fact.,...:ithat there are moments when thou dost feel- such an outgoing
of soul on behalf of otlters; that for the time 1:leing thoudost forget tltgself, an,d' !pe langtrage bf tpy heart 'is; t'Lord, hJess that man-remem- ,
ber itliat p~or'·a.ffiiCtecl, ~isc:onsolate woman, whatever becomes of me,')
Why~ beloved; we ihadneiifly'said this is the qliilltessence'of love. And,
how is it that thou hast any concern about the family at all? Post I
tliou'say it,may be all 'natural? ,CeHlsider a mo.rnentu 18 there not a
repulsivene'ss, 'as'£a1' as "look, 'o'r speeeh" Or manner is ~wncerned, inl
sQIne 'df the vel'y bbjeets about whom thou art so anxiolls? Can, then"
thy' feeHrligs: be mlturaFP -Was I'there I anythhlg .,of' an earthly' kin'!, ,(~
attract of ddw them forth? 'Nay, further~dost thou never, recollee,r, ,ll
the whole cohrse 'of thy expefie,ncej having certain .desires kindle(]~
earnest longings-{tl'd~n~ petitil;Hiings-creal heart breathings, .for ElVen
s'ome whorhthop hast never seen/ nor even heard 10f? {l'hou hast long
Heen teniptM, and u'iedj 'and buffeted thyself; \ ~md with, the repl'~t!i
l:>r!l.nc'~f0f .thes~· 't'hings' :very 1fr,esb' !On thy inind.,...,-aye, ,when sC,;\rcely,
getting 'oteatliing-timej ·as it· were, between' the" temptations, tllon h~s.t'
gone upon thy knees; ~s6 dark""':sobewildered-so depressed, ::-,u' the
very attempt to pray has seemed out of the question; ,only presumption; o~ly all' fng'ult to the Majes~y of heaven; only entailing UpOI).
thyself the greater wrath and -condemnation ,; 'yet 'I tr.easuriI!g ,up wrat!),
against the day of',":Tath.
In tWis' 'diler,nma, with, thy 'heart bjlr~ting
"
with a'nguish, and the ,enemy setting ,in" Ii~ef a ,flood; the case of 'some,
poor tempted trem'bling soulllike thyself has come upon thy mind; ~nd
ere diau w·ast InI'are, rthere 'came such a power over thee-such a redundancy M words-such a !fluency' o'f argument, that thy whole soul
has seeme;'l to be di'awn forth iD. 'hoiy pleadings~ardent importunings,
for liitl on' the 'behalf 6f that poer'tempted soul, never seen, never ,heard
of. ForAthe time1Jeh\gthou hast felt enabled to take heaven by, force.
ThoU. Couldst not-thcin wouldst not-take a deniaL Thou hast felt
c'onsoiOllS it was not for thln'e own sak.e~it was not for either tempOl~al
". or personJl benefit thou wast asking, bpt for some real spirituQJ good,
",.' for some tpOOl' troubled soul, wading througq,deep waters. " ,
And who gave thee' this 'pleading, belo¥edJ., ']!)o,st thou dare so to dig".
hononr"th~ 'work 'and mip.i~try 9(the Sphitlls' to attribute, it to Satli,n
, or the flesH ~", Hast thou 'tnese 'feelirigs ,at' aU times ?:Canst thou sun~~
M,2
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mon, them, at pleasure? Nay. Then, for once, admit the hope-;:-if
nothing mme-that it was the inward wrestling of that blessed Spi~it,\
who takes up his abode in the hearts ot his elect, as a spirit of grace
and of supplication, and respecting whose divine breathings' our Lord,!
says, in the 18th chapter of St. L,uke's, Gospel, " Shall not God avenge 1
11is own elect, which cry day ,and night up.to him, though he bear long
,
with them? I tell you that he will a,venge them speedily." ,
. And' .be assured, moreover, that the very peace""that measure of·
temporary .relief which thou hast ~xperienceq, afte:t; so memorabl!'l ',a,'
pleadin:g-time for others, is' one fruit of the 'Spirit, and but the fore-:
runner'of that sweet'peace--:-that h,eavenly serenity-that holy joy an,d."
triumph which, by 'and bye, thou shalt,realize to the full, when the Lord)
the Spirit says pointedly to thee; "I,am thy salyation." W~itlqr i,t;
weep on:; still sigh and. still cry; for verily thou shalt h,ave thy h~~rt's;
desire""""" .Thou shalt not be.ashamed nor confoun~ed, world wit,hout!

end.,'?

l l ' ,;
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>
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We read, however, in the text before us, that thes~ Pllople are tq.b~.
left. ""1 will also leave in the midst of thee an, afflicted lmd P<il~:)]; i
people """-yes,. but only for a s.e~SOlJ.-and that but a short s~ason.;,:.
w!l,it P nl calls in his' 2 Cor. iy.17 ,~bl1t "a momellt." ',I'hp.yare-leftt
too, bu J , ,()tforgotten. Our ,kind and loving. Fat,h!'lr .cquld have t~ken;
us hbmt;,us. soon 'as: he betrothed us (Ho~ea) ii. 19), had 4eseep.fi~;.
but'it 'was- his royaL pleasure· to put us to SChP91 down h~re, ip. tqis,
lower wotld, .for a little seaSOll. And ,he has ,told us we s,hall be sup-.
plied (Isaiah ,xxxiii. 16); ".bread shall be given hi!ll, ,his wa\~rs shall'
De'sure;" he.has engaged to protect lis (Zech.. ii. 5):, '.' J<:or I, s~ith t~e
Lord, will be to her a·wall'of fire round, and will be ~he glory.in the
midst of her." And, what is, more than'all, he has solemnlypledgec1
himself to come again and fetch us_take, us home to himself, to be,'
with him, where he' is, for ever (John xiv. 23); ."1 go to.,prepare
a place for you. And, if I go and prep~re a pla,ce ,foJ: you, I ,will come.
again, and receive you untomY$elf; that;where I ~m, there ye n;t,ay,bej
also.'" It seems now and then that he is a long tiqle gone, b\lt, anonr
he· re'freshes us with· some, love epistle. IJe el1tr\lsted us with a very
precious document,. and at times he so indulges us whilst reading, itT'":
gives us to understand somewhat of its heavenly import-and, more"l
over, so to discover our heirship, our, right€tnd title to that inheritance
which,he is gone home to,. prepare for us, that we are content to :wait
with patience all the da~s of our appointed time (Job xiv. 14). 'I ,
, 'Fbrther, they are to be ·an afflicted and poor people.. They ~have
little 'or'1l(i)thing to boast of in themselves. ~They depend. momeJ;l,tarily
upon divine bounty. But the provision is sure; it never fails"':::"it can·
not run' short., "And though it may seem, as touched upon ,just now,
that they are left, yet, oh no, they ,a~e riot left in, the strict sen~e of'the
word. "In' all their afflction he was afflicted, and the angel of his IlF,e":
sence saved th~m: in hill love and in his pity he regeel}led them L:}n'4
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he b~re, tllem ,and carried,th,em all the ,days of old '.'(Isa. l~iii. 9). "I
will 'lie with him in trouble j I will deliver him, and honour him. With
long life, will.! satisfy him, and show hini my ,salvation" (Ps. xci. 15,
16). Could we see the deep interest which the Lord takes ,in each
and all out movements; how he guides and guards: how he leads us
out of this ,path into. that; 'and away from Jhe other j could we see the
foe that stood in our way a little further on in th~, path,way we,just
now (as we then thought, by accidellt) left,tor the danger that'be,set the
course we had a mind,to take. Could we see the precipice 'on'the yery
brink of which we walked here; that huge piece of rock which fell
across the pathway there,: b.ow often shpuld we pe stru,ck, with the
wisdom and the love of our ,gracious Benefactor. ,We walk in the
midst of danger every moment, and yet, according to his word, are
kept as in, a garrison.. Afflicted, tried, tempted, ,it is true; but" holpen
with 'a little help "'(Dan. ~i. 34). "There hath no temptation taken
you, but what is common to man j but, God is faithful, ,who will not
suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able j ,but will with the
temptation also make way to escape; that ye may be able to bear it"
(1 Cor. x. 13). Adored be ,his hol y name! he sits as the refiner watch.
ing the fiery process. He will not overload us. We may, with the
apostle (2 Cor. iv. 8, 9), bl! "troubled on every side, yet not distressed j perplexed, but not in despair; persecuted, but not forsaken;
cast down, but not destroyetf." "' , ; r ,;,
Finally, we have briefly td consider the promise'made in the text"They shall tl;ust in the name of the Lord." Beloved, what a mercy
that what the Lord requires, he first. bestows. He ,says h~srpeople shall
tl'ust in him, but he gives the very faith with which they are to trust
him. How great the mercy! Surely those are much mistaken who
regard faith as an act Of the creat~re, rather than as the gift of God, to
be first implanted in the lleart by God himself, and then to be brought
into operation by the self-same Almighty power. Would that the truth
of that. pass\lge (Rom. :)(i. 36) wl)re more fully known ,and :aeknowledged, " Fot of him, and through him, and 'to him, are all things, to
whom be glory for ever, amen:' This would be to admit that God is
.'rhat he is in grace as well as in iiature/ "Alpha, and Omega, the beginnin'g 'and the end; theHrst and the last" (Re,v. xxii. 13).
:" ,Now\ what is this fai~h, or trust, spoken' of .in the text? ' To' carry
'out the figure, just now alluded to' o,f the pareI)t a,nd the child, it is a
:,s~mple ,~qnfidenc~, assuran,ce, or belief in, his,' wOfd" hi~ pro~i~~, hil1l~,elf; ,as tfthe chIld would S'ay, "My, bel,ng l~ft here IS the net, and
'according to'the will,' of my Father j he knew it WllS die' best-the
,-m'ost suitable ,place for fue j here he has put me to 'school j he said lie
,w0uld ,send rile provision, and ,hitherto he has done so; ,he said nothing
, ~hould .inju,re me,-as'y.et'nothing has; he declared he would 'R'ot forget
'jme, r. ,believe he neyer will; and he solemnly pledged hims~M"tha-t, if
j}le left me here, he would come aga}n, and fetch me.: N:o.\V when this
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may b'e I know tiot; but my flltheJi'S love'is' such-l.his 'ch:\~acter so~
greal!, so good, ,that I can believe him-trust him. I krtowthat 1vhat
he ha-ssaid, that he will d9',' and therefore I am content to:abide his;
pleasure.
,,; .'
',
, ,
f· ,
Belbved; !his is faith:, and a great many o£ you: who think ',you are
destitute of i~, are instrumentally hplpen by ,it, day by day'. Faith is'
not merely that certain' amount of joy-that 'tran8lportand' triumph
which you are too' 'apt' tb con'ceive'it is. :N OW and then it reaches 'Ill
cUIii/ut which carries its 'possessor, as it were, irlto the tHird heaven' (2
<tor. -Xii: '2); this, however, is but very seldom. When faith lives and
acts, is ,in the dark. It is"called into operation ,,,hen sense'lmd jeeU'Ilff
are all but extinct. It commonly has nothing but the naked promise
Of God to' rest upon., In the 'midst) of difficulty and daQger, when nU
arou'rid looks dark and di~coUl'aging, it is dtiven to' God as its last-l:
its only. resource-reminding him of his pFomise, "And thou saidst, I
will surely! do thee g6od'" (Gen. xxxii. 12)"-' , ' ,

by

" Judge not'the Lord
feeble sense, '
But trust him for, his grace i
Behind a ,frowning ptdvidence,
He hides a'smiling face•
. ,Blind- nnbelief is stire to err,
And scan his work in vain;
God is hi~ own interpreter,
And he will mak!", it plain."
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'A SERMON BY REV. R. HAL'E, HAREWOOD.
I

(d~ntinued from page I 06).

',', ,

il Bow shall { g{ve thee up; Epkraim? how sha!lI(de.live~ (~ee, i.srpeZ~

how shall I make thee as Admah? how shall I set thee !lS Zeb'oim?
Mi~e lte'art is turned, within me, my,r'epe'ntir!gs al'e kindli:'r./,tog-ether.
( , 1, will' ~ote.:vecute the fierceness of mine 'orjge!',( wi~(fiot rf/turn\t,o
destroy Ephraim: for I am God, and n,ot' mq,n ; the, Holl! One ~n t'h,e
, ,( ,midst of 't~ee; and I !1'illll?t, enter into th,e city;' 7,H9s,e\l ,xi.. 8!~.

,S'o desperatelyrwieked is the heart of ~an ,by nature, that hn judg·
';nimts, however awful, can make the least salutary impression upon' it,
as is evident. from the conduct' of the generation' immediately succeedihg
the universal deluge.. They were ih nowise better th'an the wdrld of
fhe 1olugodly,. whom J'ehdvillf'swept from tl1C'face'of'ltl1ee~rth!liliwith
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(the qes,om, of q~:,truct\on~, G:od, himself, satd of them, the imagina,tioll
.of m\ln'~ h,eart is evjl (rbm ):lis youth (Gen. viii,. '21). T4is Qeing t.h~
,state 0'£. thing~ in the wor~d after the deluge, Jehovah, in pursu~~ce. qf
his purpo~e, called Abraham alone, blessed him,' Ilfid incJ.:eas·ed. hin'!,
tqf.l:t ):le might have syec.ial witnesses for hims9lfam,oJ;lg~~ his' postef(tx
ns~., ~i~ 2).. Though'?-n idqll\ter by ;b.irdland 'ed~c\~tion, A~,~~4~m
'\;Vas ~~pa~ated ai, the ~~t ~ime from hi~ cq,f~al r~l~tJye~;' t?:prpt~~f aga!~.~t
,p!igamsm,; ,and tp wprshlp the true God, lit ~\~b~a.uty of,hp~nes~,a~d
.'truth (~,z. xvi. ~). ,
. , , .',..
". '
,To Ahraham aI\d Sarah, the Lord PJ.:oin\s~d a SOlI in ~):leir oIr ~ge)
,,-but Ahral;aln b111e~ed ~ot that at their ,age' it coulcne,s,o"
, Goa ,had s,poken '. it! i~ is s~jd. he fel~ q~ ],lis f~cl'l a,n~J~~~h~d,-rllnf
,$a):ah"w~o W/l.S, WJ,;h!~ ~he.t\,)I\'t-i1porl laJ,lg~e,q too, Cqe,11;xYlP"I'l10.~~~;
xvU. 17). T\Jen the Lords,a,id to Abraham, wper~fQfy did·Sara):J.:lau~h,
sayiJ1g, ShaH .. I of a surety bea.r a ehild whic am old 1 •Is l\nythi~~
'top hard for' the Lord?' 'Sarah denie,d, saying, Ijauglieq pot; fddte
w~.s afraid. ' 4nd t!Ie I..Qrd, s.aid, ~ay, '?ut ~h~u 'd,i~~t la~g~.: '~~d
sal~ to .J\~raham, Sar!lh thy WIfe shall bear th~e ;t ~o~ mdeed, a,n~ thqll
Islw;l~ f~l~'his Il~roe;,~s,aa8 (Gep xviii,,,~3,, 14l!i'M;;:~~ii.;l~):"~o,,,
why was th,is? Why? to. ip~,rlr God's .di:sJ?lr~~jl):'~.,~t tq~~~ y~p~li~f'
A.t that pepod of theIr hIstory they be1Jeved not 1us promIse. 'J:lIey
Jaughed at the bare idea of having a son at their advanced'llge; it Wl!-S
tl;e laugh of ].I.l:belief. .f\.nd God determin~d tqat the cllill'l's nallle
shOUld remind Jhem 'of their sin, t);lat they 8hq~~d Ifev.er add/.'~~s Nm
by. name, without being reminded of their lauglJ of \mbelief, fpr ~Sl/oil,C
:rp.eans lauglltcr. Now Is~ac hild twin sons by"hi~w,ife'Jt~be~c~, ~n;I
it was 'the will 9f God', that the peculillr pe9ple,who~ he 'de~igne4 to
,have in the world' 'under ,tIle Old Testament dispensation', sholltd
spril)g from the younger son, Jacob, and not from E,sau; thus'lacob
sup,plan~ed ,his brother, aud therefore the name of Jacob was given by .
di-l;ine appqintment, for it mean~ supplanted., It please? God to te~tify
h1s appr\lval of J acob's earnestne,ss and importu)1ity, in prayer, by giving
'hjm :,motp.er name-viz:, that of, ~Israel, 'whicll means a 'prev~il,ing one,
or ,ooe, wl).o, as a prince of God, haS ppwer, with qod and with lli~n,
;uid prevails. No douht God, a~cording to his promi!Je; 'poured on hjm
t1Je spirit of ,grace and of supplication, and then freely answered the
prayer, which he himself had taught him. to offer :up: (Zec. xii. 10).
This, ill eq~ally true of' al,l the .Lord's spiritual ~sra~l:f\t' this day; they
a~e a ,praying people, and 9annot but llrevai~, a~'t£~Y pray l;111der the
teaching and influence of tpe Spirit, which is gly~n to them to he1p
th,eir infirmities, and to h~rmonize their, prayers with the ptlrpose of
"Jehovah.(Rom, viii. 26), the rule to, ~hich all things must be COIl.
: for1'!1ed. Th~ ~ollgreg~tion i~ aware, tM~ thd)ecuIi~r' people WhWll
, qo,~,dE)termined to pave in t~~ world, ap.d whom it was hi~ 1Vill Sf?Uld
! spriJ;,lg fl'oll} 'J/lc,ob" ~nd not fr~lll Esau,-the people, .tp whpm for ,1S0me
; j,jfte~n 4~dJ:~d )lea~l? aft,erwards, hel sp;~'\)'ed ,ff1'v~»~,(~bp;V~ ~llot~er
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people, are spoken of in the Old Testament by tIle name Israel, wllich
God gav,e to Jacob (Delit. iv. 1; v. 1; vi.'3, 4; Jos. x •. l0, n';
2 Sam. vii. 7); Ephliaim was Jacob's grandson, by his Son J'oseph,
and the name means fruitful, or one that bears fruit, and'accordingly
suits the Lord:s spiritual people, for they are fruitful in good works,
and this by virtue of their oneness with Christ. Others may do works
beneficial to m~n, but these only b'ear fruit to the glory of God; as is
beautifully set forth by our Lord in the parable of the'Vine and its
branches (John xv. 4,5,8). As the" names Ephraim and Israel exactly
suit the Lord's elect' people, preserved in Christ Jesus, and called out
of the darkness of their nature-state into God's marvellous ligh~, the
11th of Host<a, 8th and 9th verses, maY'be justly applied to them, as
setting forth the feelings of parental compassion, which God cherishes
towards them when they backslide from him: "'How shall J'give thee
,up, ,Ephraim ? how shalU deliver thee, Israel·? how shall I make thee
,as Admah?, how snaIl I st't thee as Zeboim?' Mine heart is turned
-within"me, n\:y repentings are kindled together. I will not execute
the fierceness of mine angel', I will not return to destroy,Ephraim: for
I am God; 'and not man; the Holy One in the midst of thee; and I
'will not enter into the city" (Hosea xi. 8, 9).
It: i~ 'obv;ious, tha~' the above pljssage is not'spoken of the Jewish
nation at large,~Israel after the flesh, because Ood has given them up,
and delivered the~ into the hands of tbe oppressor, to be a reproach
and a proverb, a taunt and a curse; in all places whither he, has driven
th~m, (Jer. xxiv. 9; 1 Thess. ii. 16). It follows, then, that it must
11e primarily addressed 'to'his peculiar people amongst the Jews, mixed
¥p wit~ therri,-his spiritual people, to whom Paul alludes, ~hen he
'says;?' in' Rom ix. J 6, "They are not all Israel which l:il'e'of Israel."
•Now tilese people, dre nd longer chiefly confined to the Jewish nlltion
as aforetime,' but' may be found amongst us Gentiles, as Paul'plainly
intimates in his epistle to the Gentile churches in Galatia, where he
wishes peace and mercy to the Israel of God (Gal. vi. 16), This being
so, the distinguishing characters of the Lord's peculiar people, should
never be ?verlooked. They are described at large in the Scriptures of
truth; Jude speaks of them as sanctified, or sepilrated from' the rest of
, mankind by God the Father,-preserved in Christ Jesus from the
· curse of 'the law and Satan's malice, and' called by the Spirit to the
enjoyment of the choicest gifts and. blessedneSs, as their heritage.
Their fruitfulness in good works and labours of love, is the necessary
~ffect of their election and high calling of God, in Christ Jesus! . By
the· gr~ce of God, I am what I am, says every called' cbildof\ God
(1 Cor. xv~'I,O).· Opr Lord reminded his immediate'disciples, that they
l}ltd not chosen him, but he had chosen them, and ordained them, that
flhey should go, and' bring forth' fruit, arid that their fruit should remain.
'The greAtcst be:lefits.arise from instructions and example of the Lord's
· ~eo:ple: By': them 'the world is rres'erved from ri10ral putt-efllction i
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hence they' are called the salt" of the earth. By them the light of
'divine truth is disseminated in the world'; hence they are ca:lled light,bearers, whose province it ,is to hold forth the word of life, to the
acceptance of as many as the Lord our God shall caU (Matt..v. 13';
PhiI. ii. 15, .16.; Eph. v. 8, 11, 1'2, 13)., True; there is in all the
Lord's people in their time-state, a corrupt nature, which, directed and
impelled by, Satan, ,is ever striving to regain its lost'ascenqancy 'over
them. Their ,bosoms are the'scene of a mighty contest, which often
occasions them no slight uneasiness and pain, as Paul teaches in Rom.
,vii. " iThere are seasons when tne blessed Jehovah suffers them to walk
,in '~ccordance with their, Adam-nature; in' order that they may learn
where their strength really lies. At such periods, he withdraws fcoin
. them the bright shillings of his face; ;they walk in darkness, not .being
able to discern the tokens of their adoption'(Isa. liv. 7,8); and, their
"garments become' spotted by the flesh. But ,though 'God imfl:ers,his
people occasionally to depart, from him, is he really angry 'with them,
'as with the wicked? No! that Mnnot be, for he himself .saith, I am
"th'e Lord, I change Dot, therefore;lye sons of'Jacob ~re 110t consumed
',(Mal. iii. 6'); and our Lord declares,that the Father.loveth Ihis.people,
- even as he loveth him (John,x'vii. 23, 24). Wherefore, he willfal! soon
c,ast vff Christ, as cast off them;, 'He 'camlot ,do the one, without,d0ing
the, other too, for Christ ,and they are but one bbdy,-He being one
'with" them; and they one with ,him (Eph.'ii, 22, 23; iv. 4; xv.lB).
Paul calls the faithful and. the Saviolir, hy' the name of" Christ, to set
forth their perfect oneness and identity with each other (1 Cor. xii. 12).
Jehovah, then, holds precisely the ,sam,li language to his backsliding
people at this day, as that he addressed to them by the mouth of Hosea:
," How shall I give "the,e up, Ephraim? how shall,I deliver thee,
Israel? how' shall I make thee as 'Admali? how! shall I set thee as
Zeboim? Mine heart is turned within me, my repentings are kindled
together. I will n<?t,e;x~cute t~~ fie~c~ness of ,mine anger, I will not'
,return to destroy Ephrann ': for I am ~od, alId not man j the Holy
',One. in the midst of thee j and I will 110t enter' into the city." Oh,
- how replete with patho~ is this Scrripture, how touching the s'entiment
.. that pervad,es it! Jehovah'represents himself llS suffering a ,conflict,in
his mina, how h,e should deal with his people' when they backslide
fro.m him, amI' walk not in' accdrdance with the vocation wher.ewith
they are called, and even ~ntimates tha~ he might justly punish 'them,
as'ne punishe~ the wicked cities oLA:d!Dah lin,d Zeboim,-but'his love
'>forthe~, wh~ch is b'?u~dles~ as ',himself, 'renaered 'that. ,impo ssi'bIe.
There IS an lmmense dlfference ,between the:rod of the ,nghteous, and
, that of the '~icked; the former"is a correcting 'rod,' but ,the latter, a
, destroying' one. The one arises fro~'lllove;'~nd its 'design Is'to ble~s,
anll not to curse; bu't the other arises Jrom 'hatred, and is a,curse in
"'itself (Ps. cx'xv. '3).' As: a"swee't "'writer') obs'e'r~e.s, :!~' the Irighteous
IHlYC done with wrath. Upon them no curs'e"clui(ever,r'est;', ,There'lis
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mo cohdeinnation ,toi, them, that"'ate, in' Chri:~t JPS:~3 ',~ (RoD"', viU,j., l).
•1?'he'rod' may seem "tOr ~pe:\kr of. frowns and anger, hut it is ,p;llly,' a
-seeming,; there, is! not;, a glance of 'i\[engeance ,in the chas,ten,el"s.,ey,~.
;When his, .pedple depart i fro.m him,. and purl\ue, a path, of., thei,-r; ow'"
r God follows them, Yiith .~i$T r,oQ', l}n~ chasteIis;<t;hem. till ,they' rlltmu' to
him.. In pursuance 01- his own covenant engagements, be qedg6.$,up
',.their way with thorns., .so, that. they' not finding the pleasur~s(,tl\e:y
j coweted, are eager ~.o retrace their steps (Hosea ii. 6, 7). I It j~:'vel'Y
.Ibeaiutiful fo observ.e "hQw: q~d (lak]s to.his, bac!,:slid:ing pe!>pl,e, to come
la him for healing" 'and ,even ten~ them what words to:',use ill pr~yer,
and'the gracious answe.r.he'should give them: '(Hosea xiv. 1, 2, 4,5).
,Jehovah requests his people to r.emember, that he is God, anI! not
'man. This. considenition.is most important, being replete'w,ith. cqqlfort
, to,thei faithful., M,en 'Chan"ge, .;tbeir, winds,. God .lHWe.r cl)allg:~;,sl,his
· (Job 'xxiii. 13)., ·)Theyr change'ltheir friepds, llnd qave lwe~Aften
known tQ,~ate,; t1,1ose whom ,they .once loved;, but,,G,oq is iPlj(~table
,in his 'lov~" .as iwelh as in, hisi l'1ature,~lo'ying his people with ~n
"everlastingilove, and therefore enriching them. :with his chpicest gifts.
• He, qwell~ in the, midst of them, and preparlls thell} "fpI" itlre, f~lI
,enj.o¥lrient Of himself lin ,gIQ.ry'; b}Lthe;;precious i gifte he cOlTl~q~ic:liteerto them (Jer. 'xxxi. a:;"John "vii.:.'2;3, 24; Zeph.,jih ~7).\
'> oPeace be'· to the brethren'; and, love, -"with. faith, frpm G9d the
· Father, and the Lprd Jesus 9hrist.. Gl'ace 'pe' with 1all t~l,~m:tlw.t
i lov~ our. Lord Jesusl Christ with sincerity! Amen•
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,brought, to the corpme.ncemen't of. the fifth cent,l1'rj;,and
scanty ind,eedltre;the, t\ac~s.;~~;el slVl:ll fip-d, of ~l1y~)ling ljk.e' vit~~ g,odli.
iness';, tRe" gyossest ,supe.rstitjons" an,d the WIdest depa\t1lre, frqm the
','doctrines' Qf{g,~~~e( rpee.t ~s att,e'lIlJ:Y" tllJ.n.
Dr."HaweistlJ.u,l d~~c~ibes
I ~is ~a.tih; ~n ,s~ilkillg.~fter tl~e, ~rue, chur!-Jh! at .this Pr~iod; : /' VI e ar~ W~w
,lsmkm-g;rrmto,r! 0-othlclpax:b!tr~s,% I e9,GlesJastlCal usurpatj(m-~ m:onlj:efY
, triumphant" and the.' P\Qfjl,s,~!on of, christianity, b,uricd ul1de,r, frauqs,
. follies" cerenumies, "and ,all t k,ind f of the ~ostr,i,dicuhlUs'Itn~ deba~!,ng
\ superstitions. ,,~,l fee\'IAysel(JiJse the. a~yepturous tra:v~pe~entering the
1 burningl'soil,of 'Africa, su.r~roAndedlw}th desolatiop, wh!~~winds, fno.ving
I pillars I of s~nd,.an,d, wide-sprl(a.9Wg b31rrep.nlls~, an,<1 s~r~tSlling l,l~~, eager
L eyes:over th'e,wa~te"t-o cp.tch a J;'isil1g tree or a verdant ,sppt" which may
affor4" a rellting~place for h~~.weary filet, an~ a welc9me fO,until\A :to
cool his pll-tched ,t9I!g~et -'
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Two ,exceptions chiefly- there1lleetns .to be, ifi thei midst of, this great.
departure from gospel sirriplicitv, the: one in the,eastel'll,and the' otherl
in the Wester'n church. I'refer'to -John'Chrysostom, bishop of·eonstan..:
tinople, and Augustine, bishop of Hippo, hi Africa. 'Not, indeed, that
I can entil·ely free either of these men from the ,charge' of superstitio~
and erron~ou,s doctrine, but still, in~ both these respe,cts', they seem
sli»eriOr"t6 the age in which'they lived;' ,
'. '.
:;,,'
'Johh, Chrysdstom 'Was bOrn it Antiochj about the year 354, imd
was carefully educated by his widowed mother. After a' time, ,he
found a VaCit11cy ,i'll his'm!tld, which could not be suppHed by the ordg
11ary pursuits of learning,artd he l was led to the' diligent search of the
'Scri'ptllres, which seems tCI have been'blessed 'to hi1'l1'by (the Holy,Spirit'•
.He did' not ,follow the stream, in studying O.rigeq, and the bther
spurious fathers, hut casting/aside their wild fancies, he sOl'lght'ilimply
to, expound the word of God. In t~e ·year .398" he was appointed
bishop of Oonstantinople. His P?:weps'qr oratory seem to 'be ¥~ry
'great, ana his ,diligence ~n preacbing 'an'd ~~xp',oundirilt'!h~'lword",were
equally as remarkable m·that· 'degenerate age. I}-(e,sought also to reform' the wretched lives of the blel'gy, ',anditbe evil practices "th3lt·had
so generally crept ln, Dotl\. in his own diocese, and also in the neigh;.
houring ones; this becoming ,zeal, r<lJised. him 'up m.~rty,~,enemie:s
amongst the clergy and the' great,~ant]. as h'e spared not the follies of
the court, he was, A.p. 404, deposed by a 'council 'Of bishops, 'and
banished by the empetor. Amongst the aci~u'sati'6ns laid to his/charge,
was the following: that he spoke eimtemptibly of the cler~, fl:ndrhad
written a whole book sttiffed with falsehood againsfithem. To his
friends,who" were assembled together to condole 'with' him" 'h(l said,
'f,',For me to live is 'Christ,' and ,to die.is gain.' I always told you
this lift'!' is a rO'ad,in whiclli joys ,and sorrows both' pass swiftly awayJi
the visible scene of things before us is like it fair; where: we bUy and
selll and' sometimes recreate" 'o'iJrse.lves. Are we better th!ln". the
, patriarchs? do we excel the prophets and apostles, that we should live
there fot ever? Desert not your cbluches as for the d.octrine ro~ Christ,
it oeg3lll< not with'me, nor sbaH it'die with me. Did nbt Muses die,
and did not Joshua succeed him'? ,rani 'WiiS beheaded, and ,left he'not
"Timothy, Titus,' Apollos, and many more behind him ? C~mm'unicate
you. may, that you make not 'a schism in th(l church, but;do' nnt su\>scribe; (i.e.,' Chrysostoms'" condemnatil'JD'),' for 1 am)no't conscious, .of
having done anything, for which f should, deserveltQ' be :depos,ed.'] (
, The: emperor, afraid of the'tumults of the people, 'llecalled'TiI iirt ,-but
"very Soon after; the erhphss havillg caused a si!vex. statil.ei!6f herselfllo
be, set up, the ·zd1.'bf the bishop- was kilfdled,flwhich'vn>rhaps:out,rbn
his judgmeht, since he plainly' compared 'her to',"Je"2ebel 'and >Rerodlas ;
. in consequenbe, he was again banislied;'; ami ,His followers .much persecuted. 'I' ,1', ~·I,
I 'I ~ ,,".""n'l'}'~)' i, Jt
i.: I fV"J:...\,,;,;{ro.
Contrary to liis ~dvice, some of tile people formed themselves i~to
I
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a separatesect,icalled Joanites, which continued for some years .. IRe
was"treated .with much 'cruelty in 'his banishment, a~d exposed to
numerou's dapgers, being removed from place to place, because ?f ,his
gaining the affections of thf;l people. These'tri.als much enfeebled his
weak constitution, and he died on his way to the Black Sea, A,D. 407,
in the" 53,d. year of his' age. His last words were his usual
doxology, "Glory be to God for all events." We could'wish U13t we
had more' of the inward real life of Chrysostom" but still we think
that. we. have sufficient i traces of God's new workinanship in him.
The following is a short specimen of what he taught. In speaking of
those words of the apostle, that we might be made the righteousness of
.Go·d, '-in him, he says, "What, a saying! what mind can comprehend
,it? he made a just person a sinner, that he might make sinners just.
But the apostle"s language isstill,stronger: he doth not say,.he made
;l}im a' sinner, but sin, that we might be made, not righteous, but
righteousness,-even the righteousness' of G:od; for it is of Goi'!, since
not' of works" (which would require spotless perfection), but by grace
we 'are justified, where all sin is. blotted out." "
The, renowned Augustine s~ems to have beel). raised up of God, in
·some measure to stem ihe torrent of that awful heresy, introduced by
Falagius, a Briton by birth,-and if it, were oi1ly on this account,. he
would merit some consideration at our ·hands. »'
"
,),C'"
, Butwe have still higher motives:for c;lwellhig ,a little on this cminent
man, for' he has left behind ,him, 'in hi.s confes,sions, an account of G.o,d's
dealings, with his' soul" and ,how he ,was delivered. from the, powers of
darkness, and translated into the kingdom of God's dear Son. I propose, therefore, giyjn~. some, extracts, from his confessions" that the
reader may for' himself, under the guidance' of the Holy Spirit,' trace
; out,; God's, work in him.:, "Thed works of the Lord are great, sought
ought of alLthem that have ,pleasure therein." .
, . .
; t Augustine was born in the city of>Tagasta, in Numedia, of credi~a
, ble: parents. His father, Patricius, 'contin,ued, a Pagan', till 'ne'ar his
.,death; his' mother, Monica, was ren0wned' for christian piety. At
,the time of his full conversion to the gospel, he 'W,as upwards of thir.ty
. I'
J,
years of age., Ris confessions open thus :• i ,.," Thou art great, ,oh, Lord, and worthy to be praised;' great is thy
. power, and of thy wisdom there is no end. A man,' a por~ion of thy
'"cl'eation, wishes to praise, thee; a man, carrying';about hinf his
mortality, ca\;rying about him the evidences of his Sill, and a testimony
that, thou resisteth the proud, even such a, man whil:ies to :praise' thee.
oRe'ar'me, oh, God, woe to the sins of man! Thou pitiest him".beeause
"thou madest him, and madest not sin in him . . Who shall inform me,of
; the" sin of my infancy? "for none is de.ar from sin in thy sight, not
. ev:eri the infant, whose' life is only one day.. " I have seen and
observed an infant full of envy, pale with anger, and looked at his
oj'li
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fellow suckling, withibi~tetness in his countenance., Since I was con~
ceived,ill ,iniquity, and my mother nourished"me in her womb/in sin,
;.
I
'i
where, Lord, \fhere, ,or when was I innocent?
Wh\,-,t:miiseries",Lord;jdid I experience, when I was directed, in:
the plan, of my educatiop, to obey my teachers, in order that I might
acquirerthat knowledge, which might be subservient to the attainment
of fa]s,e ':,ficlles and, hC1nbur? Yet in childhood, itself, though little
dreaaed, by my mother, in comparison of the dangers of youth, I was
indolent, and I improved Ll learning only ,through ne'cessity. A false
worliily,ambition, was the only mptive laid before me by ,my teachers ;J
budhou, who numberest the' hairs of our heads; improvedst th'eii error'
to riJy adva~tage, whilst thou justly punishedst the great sins of so
young .an offender, by their corrections. The learning, which' with no
holy,jhtentidn they. taught me, was sanctified by thee, and my'guilty'
laziness was scourged, so hast thou ordained tliat a mind disordered' 'by
sip, should be its own punishment. But why I hated Greek literature;
in which I was instructed when ,ver.y ,young" I do 'not even y'et
sufficiently understand,' for 1 was fond of Latin learning, not, indeed,
the first rudiments, but those things which classical masters teach:
To l:ead, and write" and' learn arithmetic, would have been as severedrudgery to my spirit, as all the Greek literature. I lay this also 'to
the account of my native depravity, which prefers the worst, andlrejects ,the better. 'rhe, uses of reading, writing, and arithmetic, are
obvious,-not so the study of the wanderings of lEneas, which I
attended to while I, forgot my own. Of what use was it to deplore
the self-murdering Dido, while yet I .could bear, unmoved, .the death of
my 'own soul, alienated, during the course .of these pursuits, from
th'ee, my God, my lite; oh, thou light 'of my heart, and bread of my
inward man, and true husband of my soul! I loved thee not, I com:mitt~a
fornication'against thee; and (such the spirit of the world), I'was applauded
with' well done' on all sides, and 1 should have been ashamed ,to have
,been fotlnd otherwise disposed; yet the friendship of the world is fornica.
tion against the~; this is the kind oniterature which has arrogated to'itself
the name of polite and liberal j learning, ofreal utility, is looked on as low
and vulgar. Thus, in my childhood, did I sin by a vicious preference:;
two and' two make four, was to. mean odious sing-song; but the
wooden horse, the burning of Troy, and the ghost of Creusa, were'most
enchanting spectacles of vanity. Oh my King and my God, may whateve( useful thi~ I learnt when a boy, serve thee; may whatlI speak,
and ,!"e~d; and number,serve thee, because, 'while !I'was learning vain
things thou gavest me thy discipline, in those vain things forgavest the
sins of my ,delights; for in them llea:rRit many useful words, th'ough
they might have been learned, abstracted from this connexion with
,vanity. Have I not read of J ove, at OIice the thunderer and, the
adult~rei!l! What is th,is but to teach ,men to call "tl).eir crimes
crimes, while they have the :mnction of gods whom they imitate?
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Terence'introduces :l profligate yomlg:,rnan,"ju1itifyfng' his lewdness b'y
t,he exam}'>le of.Jov<€l while he beholds,on the wali:a.picture of Ju.piter
and Danae, and 61xcites himself to lust as by divine . tuition. Shall
He, ,'who, shakes heaveD! with hi~ thiJnd.er,. :de ,:tgese things, and
mllynot I,8,poor mortal, cloth'e ~am.e? (Yet.1, m~ Hod, now inditlged
by thy' grace to· behold·thEk in peace,.learnt these things with pleasu~e;
was ,delighted ~ith them, and was called a boy of promising genius:
Bu·t what w-qnder tJlat •.I' departed far from thl;€; iny God, when men,
weJ"e .pIoJlo~ed to me as' o'bjects of imitation, who would blush to 'be
qetec'ed in, a barbarism or soleCism, in,' reciting their own nctions,
though in.n.ocent, and at the same time might recite,the story of their
own lewdnes.R, not only with impunity,. bu,t .ev.en ,,,ith commenda,tion
provided they did so whh copious ,andel.e:pantjlow of diction. Oh"
thou ,pod of long .sniferHig, who permittest men .thus '1:0 affront thee! . ,
".In this school did Lwret<lh'ed1ydive. ' To.pl~as~,men, was· then to
;me the heigh.t of vir,tue, "Whilst t saw "lOt, the w.hirlpool of has!,uess.in
:wlticl}..bwas"casb fvom: .Ithine ,~y,es. H!E'or :what mOl:e .filthy than I, all
this,tiilW' depeiving,l hY'my innumerable falsehoods, both'masters and
paX.ents; ,t.hrough the love ofl play 'and 'amu,Semel)'ts ? I even robbed
the,stqre-houses of myparepts, either; from the spiritJof gluttony, or to
b~~tpw t:hhlgS !agree.able to myplay...fellows.", _
. t, •
.r .hav,e .quotea .more largely fi:om this part of tl!e confession, as .to
the ,study Qf. heathen classics, from a conv·iction,' that they contain th~
§01mdes.t practibal wisdom. It has long se~mecl to me tu be a disgrace
,to c;hriJltian, parents, to allow theil: children ,to, he" engaged in' the 'pursuit
,of such v'ile, llnd 'wretched leaTning. I ~now' that the common argu..
''metAt ,i$; .that! our child'rencannotiget orrd:n the world, \vithout·attain..
~,ng§u.ch k~IiiL of knowledge j,but is s'uch ,re,asonirrg consist!,nt with
those. ,who have 'many ,such prece,pts ~ddressed toithem, as t.he following
:intM ,tyord· of, $iba:,,';" 13'en,0t conform.ed ,to this world," &c., ~'Come
ye.,Oijt, ~Jld, be ye separate., and touch nbt the unclean thing," &c.?
.A;r~~e tQ .edllcate our children 'in suc;h devilish principles as these,
bllc,a~e the, .god of this world says you shall lWt get,tm in this world,
unless: yqu ,choose to pursue 'the ~ducation 'that' I' please?, If we look
;thi~ sul.>ject fairly in t)le face~ I see not how the! true chrIstian can come
to,apy other ,conclusion. Mcilner, himself, 'acknowledges the propriety
of Augull.tine's remarks" but tries to 'prove, t,hat.owing to the difference
,ofthe times, such /3tudie~ may' ilIOW be lawlahly pursued.· r am a
thorough dissenter .from such,'an accommodating view of the subject.
Of cOllrse I: ,dA not inpl\l.d~, in ltpis' censure, 'historieal books, as it is
cert.ainly proQtJ.tab1:e to 'Study 'histqrf~ that we may-see God in it, and
,tff,~e H)s.·wpndellful1).and; in setting; up and pulFn!; down the various
kiIlgdpIl}s.
. It is I)ertain~y, a singular fact, that those who try the most to exalt
t~e 'fathers 1, ,pay: them Dot the:slightest respect, when'fhey happen to
j ,
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introduce 'sound reasoning and sound doc'trine -; rhut I proceed with
extrae'ts ;fl'OmAugutitine's rconfes~ions:--- 'i
' ,,' l'
' .' "
I

" I am willing, to reeollec;t the seen,es of ba~eness .aJ;l~ car~~l c9rrup.tionwhich I passed through ,in,my youth, not th~n il:J.ay love ,th~m,
but th,at I ni'~y ~6ve :thee",my 'Goit"':'Tn'us, ivhile.Jl{ey, (my pareq.tll);
both were 'anxious for ,rn,Y literarY 1,lJ?l>rpve!TIellts.'linilde< ~rogF~~~ in
yice, and tsh'urriiyself
ih ,the~a~rflle,$s ~f'si'n: so,~~s'tQrb~r'up l\gl}ii1~t
~y~efnh.e adIPis~io~ ot. t~,~ ,~nit~, \l~ ?1,Y,9~, ~~ ;P~s~\~le,.!;"':~V~at,~'wj\~~
shall I gIve to the Lor,!, that I can pow recollect the~e thmg;s wIthou,f
fe~r ,~t ,,~a~na'~ion ? I ..~Ul In?, 'I.\.nq :~17ss( thee, L'qrd" bec~lls~ thiilf
hast Pilrdoneq' such homb~e ,eVIl,S: I Imputealsq, to thy gracll, my;
exemption from ,t'llose evils I have not CQmmitted. 'For 6f what w'as,l
not capable, who, loved' even gi!atuito~s wick~dness?, I am s~risibi~
thl1-t all, is' forg,iven',..!-not, only 'the eyils, which:'):>y thy guidance, l
ha~~ ;b~en ,kel?t fro~n <;ommHting, He, ~ho' ca~led ?y the~, hat~
.aVOIded the. eVIls whIch he, hears ~,~.' ~~!lf~~~~n,~, sh<;>~ld pqt ~e~Ide me,
• a P90r patIent lleal~d, by thef):JysIcIan, Slllce he,.hI~llelf,ls mdeb,te4
to th~' saine Benefactor for, h~s' ne~1th, or, t6"speak m,a-rll:prqperly, '(or
his ,~~rng a:ffijctyd l~it~ ~'le~~ d~gre~) ?f; ~ic~~es~.~l Qam~ to Ca):':thag~
surrounded and agItated. WIth ffagItlOus .lu~ts; the .arts of tne Forum
~l~q'(;.e~pagfd., tpy ?n~pitjpn;' the JPo,re fptHd~lenJ;'.jthe m.~W la,!,:dilDl~,
Pnde and arrogance now .~latea my ,s~1111. 4I¥lds~ tne~e ~lilIJ.gs. 1\1 tha~
h?~f<:il~ty 'o~ j u~l~.mel}~', w.hicp, a~t~!l~s , }(?~th,. ~,st~die,~, .t~e b60~s I?!
eloquence, WIth the most ardent deSIre of vam-glory, and m the.cours.e
of my reaqing, dipped into Hortensius of Cicerol which contain's an
exllOrtltt?oh' to "the study of philosophy. This book w~,the inStrument of effecting a remark;abll'l CI:H;tngy in,~ views. I suddenly gave
up the fantastic hope of'reputation 'Dy' eloquence, and felt a most
ardent thirst after wisdom,-and the only thing that damped my zeal,
was, that the name of " Chds~,"~ tl1at precious name, which from my •
mother's milk I had learned to reverence, was not ther~; and whatever was without this name, however just, and learned, and polite,
1)0111d n,ot wholly carry \aVfay, my hear~. I dlltermined, ,t;4erefl;>re, to
apply tny 'mind to tile Ifoly SJdp'tures, tq' se~ wH~t, theY' 'Yer~,-':-'ana I
n'ow 'see <the whale subject was 'impene\rabIe to the prolid'j'lbw ....in
appearance, sulJlime in operation,' and'V'.eiled with mysteries, and my
frame of heart was such as to"excl,ude me from it, nor .could 1 stoop
to tak~ its yoke UPO!) me. , I r~4 not thes~s~Ilsat!?1!s,w~en,I at~ende.9.
to the Scriptures, but they appeared to me tj.hw6rt'hy to be co,mJfar~d
with the' dignity of Ci'cerb:' 'My'prtc'te, Was,di~g'ustea',with 't~~Wtxrahn'b~,
anq my penetration could not eider info' ~l\ejr, m'eaIting.. , Tt is ~ru~~
those who are 'con'tent to be H:ure childreh, :find by 'degrees :all illumito I. be, a chUa,
and elated'
wi~l
nation
of their
souls, ' but. , I dIsdained
•
•
•.
f '
I
I!. '.pride, Imagmed myself to be possessed ,of man~y' wisdom. In ,tlffs
situation, 1 fell in with the M'ani,chees, m~iI 'wno nad in their Il!o'\ltJi~
the mere l~ound\of'Father. Son. 'iu:a Hrily "<Jligst. and ~ere ~1waill
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"THE HEART KNOWETlI," ETC.

talking of the truth, the truth, and yet formed the most absurd opinions
of the works of nature, on which suojects the heathen philosoph:eli& far
excelled them."
.
.. It would appear by these extracts frdm' the < confession~' that AugUstine, in his youth, was hurried·along into the. dangerous vortex of
h'!1man learnmg. ~on!lected, as it often is, with vain disputations and
oppositions of s~ience, falsely so' called.' By a miracle of divine grace,
he was indeed eyentu\llly plucked as, a b:rand' from the burpin~;
but how few are they who are thus rescued, and how many are there,
on the' other hand, who, 'entering on such kind of pursuits, are hurried
head.long into dangerous courses and flighty views, which dr6w~
Jilumbers in des.truction and perditi6n. The experience of such man
as Augustine is certainly valuable on this point, and merits our par~
ticlilar attentic;m, that under the Lord1s blessing, we maY' avoid those
dangerous rocks; on which lie 'wis1so 'nearly shipwrecked. I donhp
wish to speak llgai:qilt the pursuit of human leainipg, provided .it is
done in m6deration,-'but it ill 'the kind or'learning that is usual1j
pursued, that I would endeavour to warn <:hristian parents against. It·
cahnot be right that worldly' motives and practices. should guide
'cnristians" eitheF in the pursuit. of education, ,or. any other matter.
" That which is~ighli ~steemed among. men, is abomination in
sight of God." , This ~cripture declaration is of more general appli:'
catfoh; than,is .usually .conceived. In our next paper, we r''!1t'p6s'e
to coil~ntie' our 'extracts from the life of Augustine, written by himself.
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(To 'be continued).
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~ALyil.TION by, Jesus Chris~ is th~ high~st pri,vilege, the most S~lpel'.

abounding mercy ever bestowed upon smful man. A per80naL~xpe.
fience of it wrought in. the ~oul by t,he p:ower of the Holy Sp,irit,·ltLa
'.'joy unspea]~able a~d full of glory "":-y'e~, it is a joy the world kpo,\\)'eth not of, and with which a strauger dqth 1Iot intermeddle. It is,'glad
tidings of great joy; it i~ 'a message 9f p,e,ac,~; through the atonipg, qloo,d
of the Lamb; 'reconciliation to Go.d, by 'the, obedience of Je~us, of those

:wll~! ~erllJ ~hil~ren ,of,,:r~~9. i " Life.fl;9~. t~e spiri~9al dea,~h o~ nftt'~reJ;
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effectual call to the sinper to repe'otance; emancipatioJ'from the
kingdom of Satan into the kingdom of God's dear Son. A c1elivenmce
from the chains of darkness; a freed<ifu. from the yoke of bondage, to the
high, the,g'lorious privilege of the law of love to Christ. It is a new
principle .implanted, not n new nature imparted; it is the; spirit of
adoption I!}iven, not the becoming a child of God by believing: There
mnst be, Qf necessity, a new birth, a re-generation, being born from
above, for" the natural" man rcceiveth not the things of the Spirit of
God, for they are foolishness unto him, neither can he kpow them, be.. '
ca"se they are spiritually discerned."
Salvation is a joyful sound to those who were dead in trespasses and
sins-aliena~ed from God by wicked works-sheep going astray. Spiritual life gives a spiritual discernment of sin, the heart is broken by
the mighty power of God, which Jesus alone can heal; but when peace
is felt by the peace-speaking application to the conscience of the blood
of Jesus, which cleanseth from all sin, p~rdon realized through the sin..
bearer (1 Pet. ii. 21), it is a peace which passeth understanding, and
a joy which truly a stranger knoweth nothing of; and even when the
joy of the first love ceaseth, faith still joys in hope; directs .its eye
alone to Jesus-his love eternal-his ,vork effectual-his word unchangeable; and with a joy a stranger doth not intermeddle, can sing on
his harp of praise : - .
.

., Salvation, oh the joyful sound,
'Tis pleasure to our ears;
A healing balm for every wound,
A cordial for OU1' fears."

But tbete is also a bitterness in the heart of evel'Y spirituah~ livini
$oul, equally unknown to the stranger, and that is this"bitterness of
. heart.
Every 'heart knoweth its Own bitterness, it lieth in the deceitful and
desperately \vicked heart of the old. nature; the darkness of which is
more clearly discerned by the spil'ituallight, which cahses the cry, "0
wretched man that I am, who sllall deliver me 1" while the joys of
salvation con,strain' the gracious soul to reply, "I thank God through
Jesus Christ my Lord."
Sometimes the soul, in the spirit of self righteousness,·r writes bitter
things against itself." Again, the moti<?ns of sin in the members cause
, bitterness, strife, and eD\'y to rise up against others; then bitterness of
soul, like Hannah, because all that is desired is not obtained. All
these ,'arious exercises work to~ether for good to the gracious soul,
they tend to wean from self, the creature, and the world; "to the
hungry soul every bitter thing il!l so/eet:' By all things are the children
of the kingdom instructed. M~Jl'): of the 'younger in the fold are often
cas.t down when the secrets of the new life begin to be opened; they
cannot believe that such things have happened to their elder brethren,
for they feel with bitterness the unexpected roughness of the way,
much more at the bitterness which lurks within, than to the jOYi of
~
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• alva~ion hea.lured up in the richest fulness; perfect completeness; and
eternal dUt1ation .of the work of redemption by Christ Jesus, the' alone
:and' entire Saviour of'his bod'}" the Chul'ch..
.
.
.. Wishing this to be a ,word: in seas!)n· to some of the flock, p\'aying
that WEl may hold the'Head..,.-not givi-ng h'eed to the spirits,which are,
abroad-in the bonds of love, to all t!lat love the Lord Jesus in sincerity, w.ith many a,heart breathing fOI' the preseL:vation, strengthening,
and comfOl"ting of our beloved Editor. I remain in the bond of peao~,
through the great salvation,
A R:i;CLU~lI:.
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PRAYER,- AND ITI;l J\NSWER.

"A.y~ofter\ ~ee~ ~truck with wonder at the <)fl'o~eous views which ~an;
o( tq~ Lord's-m other res,pects, taught people, ha\'~ of pr~yer. rhey
~~~t,n
regard i~ a~ a rt~.tive ~ripc.iple, dissociated from divil,le(P?~el',(
~ $or~.?f,spbqt\l~~wtlSCOil~b!lst.lOn, lf one may ~o speak; a 8~lf~exl~t~I~~,
unol'lginilted' faculty, that has escapad from the wreck of the fa,lI, and
may be exercised accol'diug. to the will of the cre~tui'e, in controlling,
.
commanding, and chauging the mind of God.
Prayer is a covenllnt privilege, i,mpp.ted to tIH~,heirs of salvation,
when they are quickenea by ~over~i~q gr~ce;' it is God's method of
~~eping ~p comll}unication betw~en Himself and His childr~u,....,...and
the, b'le,8sings, re~lilting (rom prayer, flow from God's ~ternal PUI'P9S~,
and' not theehlld"s supplication: but both are united lIy illt!lli~~d
~isd<;>~~.~o that lo,ve a.nd d,epel)dence are kep~ ali\'e \1\ tl~e sO~ll, ql.tQ,l\gh
the pl'1ytleg~ of pray~r. Prayer does not alter God s lJund, Q\lt, al!
pa:~t' ~xpre8~E\~ i t , .
'

l
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,

"
"

,,' Prayer ~as appoi~te~ to.conv~y~ .,
',.~ ,!,h~ bl~ssi~~s Go~ lie~igl:l~to giv~."

••'

~

"

To illustrate my meaning, I will relate a cil'cums~ance, 'hat f~IL Il.t}~g
my '~o.tic~, some tpon,ths' ago., I; was direct~d to one of ~h~ worst'
lo.c~litje;s <;>( our t;ity:, -tq ~nquil'C: f~r an ar~izan, whQ was '.. epresen~~q to(
m,e@~ .a \>~ilf~l workman. ,Wi~h ~o\T\e, difficulty, I found hin;J out., tl~
WaS Il; fil\e-looking, ,intelligent young mall, with a \'eI'Y sl\ddened c~~~
of coqntenance. 1\1 a foreign acc;ent, he r~tunled III y. salutation,-:-aIl4
gt'a,n,c\ng .llis eye ,rQllnd the miseralllll room, which cOlltail1eq hU,t t":"~
chai-r~?.' 99~ of Which was occupied,with a .~'i:J.shillg,p,all, he placed 1,li.~
Qwnseat f~lt me. I declined ~akillg it. After 1\ rniilute's sile,nc~, h,e
l)aid~ "OUI' Lord·Jesl}s Cilrist was poor: w,hy should I care 1" ",No,"
I replied, "you lJcel,l n9t; if, by 'this His..po\'ert y ypu "a~'e been ll~~de
He.!! ;', an~ if !Ie f~,etl theifowls of the ain, ,sndy he, ~v,i11 ta~e cal:t:< l1~ l~is
~W9'" "~yet sjj~ ~~:lIoilff~, "~h'!t is what 1 W.!Iut to feeLj'!lWl\Qt
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I ~nswel:ed" ,~, Qod hlj.s appointed Ul\ to labour.'':
',' ~ d9n'tm~ap, ,tk,f{r.e.," said he, pointing to his lathe; " but ['mean
k.~r~,'· an,d' he, s,tr,uck )Jis, ~reas,t, as he spoke.' cc ''fis her{l I want to
g,~v,e up ~ork--to be quiet-to rest. I want to lay my head in my
-I-'a.t4~r's lap, a~d go asleep. lI'Dd le,ave all to his ~are." "Ari'd cn.n you
no~;" I l\sked.
.. N,Q,''' sai,d he, "o!)l}' for a I,i,~tle minute. and it ill
gq,ni~~ a,nd I go, to work lIgain, and work harder k,ere, than tkere,; but
G:o~ has ~aiQ" 'What yOIl buiJd. I ~,i,1l bteak (,i.own, and what yOIl plant
~ will 'plllck up.''', .~ Well," I sa,id, " He is still' the just God,,'¥.lil, 9P.lfS "11-0 iniquity.''' '.' 1 k\IOW ~t, I kn,ow it," said the poor man
wit~ a,ffectiona,te eagerne~.
". U-ut som,etimes ol~r Lord and I bay",
gr,t;~t lights wl.lich shaH be mast{lr," "Well," said I, ",how do th~
l!iltt1e,S end ?'.' "God reigns," he answered, "and when He make's
me feel this, I l,i,e like a. little 4:hiJrl at his feet, and tell hi,m 1 will ne~er
~r,y to IJe 19a!lt!!r ;!gai,n."
On fUI;thcr. enquiries, 1 drew from, Granffe
his little history., tbe lattel' part of which will serve to illustrate my<
openjJ;lg rellla,rks. ~is fqtlu~r was a respectable mechanic, a native or
1.'res~t:n. He brought up a family of. live chil(;lJoeq creditably; an~
ga,ve them e~~cation suited to their ~ir'tllmstances. The eldesf ,8Q.{I.
~b~ lI.ubject of thi,s brief !lccount, married. a poor, servant-girl, which 8,0
g~~e,+~ly d,i~pleased the fat\wx, that he would, never see his, son ag/liil.
Al'ter a fe\v years, tile father died, and left his prQperty and businesIJ
t~ the YOIIIIgel: lll:othel'. This so gr,eatly di~gusted Graaffe wi~h ,hiS.
relatives and country, tJlat he, deterll\ined to start for England. Wit~
littl~ mOI,HIY, tW,Q ~hilf.h:en, a mislUanaging. wife, and scarcely. a word of,
QU~ llWguage, h,e fo~nd himself in Pl):mouth. He soop set to his trade.'
~ut time.s wc;:re bad, an~ empl.oyment scarce. DayaRer day 11011ec;l op,
~?~ thing~ waxed ~OJ'se, ,tW, Graaff,e w.as nearly at hill "Yit's, end. 9n~
n!g!lt" 'Yhen he, Wll,S 1l,I~pltatlDg upon the aspect of affairs, It came, mto
4i,s Il,!jpd to tr,y the Lon,l iQ prayer. He 'did so, a!)d p.rovidence .seemed,
to, smile uppn his' petitions. TIJis encouraged him' to, 'ask 'again. A,fter:
~pm~b w.\leks of pl~aqing for, provi~en~ial !Iiercy" with no little, ~ucces~.
~,he L.ql'd laid, it Ilpon his heart that he was a sinner, and then the Lord
dil:~cted llis <;riell and prayers for pardon. Bu.t ko.w was he to be
Pardoned? Thr,ough Christ 4e knew; but hQW could God pardop him l,
Then ~I!e, thQught, sP..I!ang .. ~.p il\hi~ mind" i~ .I 11l!'d but a Bible, that
wonl<!., tell, I1I,e a),1, aud I should see if ~heJ'e were a,ny pardonerl in the,
~3jLJlce, \fllO, \\-ere a~ bad a~ 1..·Well, tho,llght Graaffe, the Lord-has lately
listellfild to fIIauy a praye.r, an,d given me many a meal when I asked it,
~u}'ely,he will h~ar. whel)" 1 ns1i fur sp'iritual food; perhaps he will se,lId me
a l1ennan Bible. Month after mputh pass~d away,-Graaft'e prayed
daily for a Bible, hut lIO Bjhle «ame. One, e~'eniug, 'as he \vas pl'epar:
jug 8,o"le woqq for his WQI;k, at. the, dopr of hj~ dwt(lIing, two way.worn
travellers pas,sed, who lld~lress~'d each other in German. G,raaffe hailed.
tbt:m, all~ 111,u,t11 al e,lIqu,i"ies w~rt) excha,ng.erl..~l'he, trav~l!ers were
4l'Jtbeu, op, tl~eir way tp Lopdpn; tlley had lIeitlu:.rJood or morie}'~
'Dd \V.eJ:e p,U,rpQ,lli,rlg, to w~l,I~ ll.S (al' a~ the)' could, ami rest for the uigh~
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lie \vas

in the first shed they came to.' Graaffe t01d them
pOOl', bilt he
would share .his supper with them, and give them the shelter of his
roof, for the sake of their father-land. The travellers were grateful
for his offer, and gladly accepted it. Next day they spoke of starting,
but Graaffe p~rsuaded them to stay till his "return in the afternoon.
He was successful in selling some of his ingenious works. during the
day, and was enabled to provide for the wants of the travellers, by
giving them a good meal. "I wish," said the elder traveller, "I had
it in my p,ower to repay your kindness, but I am poor." "I know
what it is to be a stranger itl' a strange land, myself," replied Graaffe,
I' but I wish you knew how to pray to God, and He would provide for
your wants." "My mother tanght me some little prayers," answered
the traveller, "when I was a child, and in times of deep want I have
repeated them; but I got nothing for it, so I gave up saying them,'!
"Oh," answered Graaffe, " that IS not what I mean; my prayers wel:e·
Iltlt in my heart by God; like you, I have often repeated prayers,but it is only that which comes from God, can go to God," "Well,"
said the traveller, "if. God has not given me prayer, I cannot.have it,
by your occount, so it is not my fault." "I did not say it was,"
replied Graaffe, "but it is your loss, for I find it very sweet to get
what I want f!'Om God by prayer." "¥ou don't get much," retorted
the traveller drily, "for you seem poorer than you deserve to be."
"No," replied Graaffe, "I deserve nothing but' damnation j ' my
povert.y does not trouble me, -I only want to get rid or this load, and
feel my sins pardoned." "Well, why don't you pray for it," asked the
traveller. "I do," answered Graaffe, "but God will not be hurried;
my prayers do not alter God's mind, or hasten His acts. I, believe.
all things are fixed' by Him, but he teaches hil> children 4.9 ti:,!lk to him,
:md ask fOl' what He means to give, and wait his time for the answer."·
"Well," shid the traveller, "I do not understand you, but'I deeply
feel your kindness, and if I could repay you, I would. I hav,e nothing
worth your acceptance, 1 know j but I have with me, an old German
Bible, that perhaps may serve to teach your little ones from.'" Graaffe
was almost stunned by this offer. The traveller unfasten.ed his small
bundle, and drew forth the Bible. Graaffe snatched it with spasmodic
grasp, and clasping it to his breast, exclaimed, "He does hear my
prayer. Oh, what a God is my God!" The travellers were amazed at
his emotion, and still, more so, when Graaffe declared this Bible had
been the matter of his praye-r for eight months. <C It would have been
kind of God to give it me without prayer,"said Graaffe, " but it was
far ldnder to teaeh me, to pray for it."
. This preciolls gift was greedily read, and the Lord graciously blessed
the rea~ing to Graaffe.Light broke in upon his soul,-liberty followed,
and peace by the blood of the cross, was richly enjoyed. He had been
four years i.n Zion's way when 1 met ~ith him,-and 1 soon- found his
!loul was cast upon the Rock of eternal truth. God's sovereignty, in
the everlasting salvation of His cho~e~ church by the blood of the ci'olls,
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THE BATTLE ~S TIlE LORD'S.

was -the foundation of his hope,-and an experimental acquaintance of
his deep depravity, by diviue teaching, drove him to "embrace the
Rock for want of a shelter," and to live upon a flee-grace God. I 'had many. a pleasing interview with him from time to time,-anu
it was not wi thout regret, when we had mutually served ench othert
we parted, l uelieve, to meet no more iu this world,

THE BATTLE IS THE LORD'S. '
Cl

Having tlwl'l'forc obtained Iwlp of God, I continue unto tltis day"

-Acts xxvi. 22.
e~ch ransomed soul, at the recollection of the many years the
Lord has guided him, say, "Glory be unto the Lord, who has led me
through the wilderness." At every step, from the beginning of his
pilgrimage, he has indeed found it sown with thoms; enemies t@
encounter, difficulties to overcome, and a hanl warfare to fight r an'd
'had not the Lord graciously developed to his dear child, just so much
of the conflict as it was good for him to see, the poor soul would have
shrunk from the fight, and given up all for lost. Oh, the depth'of the
wisdom of God! He mercifully gives us to behold Just so lI1uch of
the state iu which we .have entered, as he knows we are able to
bear; and when we are 'Ied into the fight, gives us faith to look to
Him, from whom all help cometh: Yes, the pilgrim obtains help. God
having chosen him in Sovereign love, will nerer leave him nor forsake
him, having given him the blessed promise, "the Lord wjll fight for
you;" "the battle is not~ your's, but the Lord's." How many a fal~
have I to record, even within the last year of this, my pilgrimage. Dut
has the Lord left .me ?No, blessed be God, I can testify of his fait,hful:ness. .He is indeed the faithful Jehovah. He sweetly told me when
the contest was most- sharp, "Fear not, for I am with thee." Yea,
'even when I did fall before the hlolVs of my enemies, He, the God of
lQve, proved the truth of his word, " a j list manJalleth seven times, and
l'iseth up again ;" and blessed be his most glorious name, "I coiltiuu~
unto this day." It is faithfulness, in everlasting love, ,yhich)s the
great blessing', in covenant love, to my soul. The Father having given
me unto his Son; Jesus having sati~fied the justice of God; the Spi~it
testifies unto my soul, and grants me, blessings unto his name, faith.in
Ch)'ist to rest upon his word, and enables me now, through aU the
gloom· winch Hurrounds me, in the midst ,of the uncertainty of my indl.vidual lot, during the few years or days of my pilgrimage-of family
l'elations, and of the Church on earth, with holy conrage, nay; with
holy boldness, to look forward, and to know that, whatever Illay befal
mll, "The Lord is my Shepherd, ~ shall not want." His Spirit enables
~ne to say, "He does.all thin~s w9ll."
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MEDITATIONS ON THE'(mtHs~MANEAND CALVARY
'SUFFERINGS OF JES·US CHR'lST 'QUR'LOltD.
ii
(Continued from page 495.)
"And being in an agony, he prays more earnestly, and his sweat is, as
it were, great drops of blood falling down to the ground." In an
agony-drops of blood? 9h! my soul, sin, indeed, is no light matter:, Wilt thou-caust t11ou, love thy sin? Behold thy Jesus racked
with unutterable torment; but thou canst not; the agony is inward,
.yet-its ~ffects are Visible. Drops of blood! Oh, precious blood-the
ploOd of my Redeemer-God! Ah! 'well, wbenmy conscien'c~ con:'nettins, me-when S'atan accuses me, here is that which shall ~ilen~~
every fear, and quash every objection. See, here is blood! Ab, my
'dear Jesus! Oh, that agony thou art now enduring! But I must be'
silent, for they are thy lusts,my soul, that are doing all this,"
;
But 10! the Saviour rises, and, with a slow and mournIul step, .", he
cometh to his disciples." Now, ye bosom 'friends of his, do you love
hini? Then seek to adriJinister some little drop of comfort to ,yol1:1
SUffering Lord. Sympathise with him; "Artd' hecometh to his diS':.
ciples, and Hndeth .them asleep;" *. It grieves h,im.. ~his ren'dersh~~
agony the m~re pOignant at beholdmg the heartless Indifference, of hIs
'disciples. But, oh! my soul, think not that thou wouldst have shown
more 'love. Thou wast indifferent to thy dear Lord OlIce. But mal'k
'again thy Jesus's love. At the same time he upbraids them for their
'ap.~thy, he kindly excuses their failing.:Wh,~t! could i~ not wa;tc~l
WIth me one hour? Watch and pray that ye enter I!'ot mto temptati'On; the spirit, indeed, is willing, but the flesh is weak. Jesus, de'lfr
Lord, thou didst make my spirit willing in the day of tl!y power,an~
now I feel I have thy grace and love in my Heart', I would not pai't
with thee for ten thousand worlds-yea, for every created thing. Thy
smiles and thy love are rapturous delight,-are ~eaven begun below. '
" He went away again the second time, and prayed, saying, bh, my
Father, if this cup may not pass away from me', except I drjnk it, thy
win be done." Ah, my sins ,cost thee many a throe--':many a bloody
tear-many a groal}. 'Thy sUfferings must ha've been Intense, indee'd~
to cause thee to pray thus. Oh, Jesus, 'make me to hate those sids
whicll wounded thee, ,my loving Lord. ":And he dllne and Jouild
them' asleep again, for their eyes were heavy." Wlfat a difference be:'
'" In Luke xxii. 45, the Holy Ghost says they were sleeping for" sorrow;" yet, I
cannot help thinking that that sorrow was all selfish; for Jesns evidently, in Ma.~r.
xxvi. 40, conyeys a rebuke. They were selfishly sorry at qeginuing to perceive thell'
master was not going to be a Mahomet. J
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~ween thy .Tesus's love to thee, and thy love tohi~, oh, my soul!
This hard heartedness was in spirit made" willing," as Jes,us says. And
he left them, and went away again, and 'prayed the thir~ tiin,e! saylpg
the, same words. This is a comfort to thee, oh"my soul, whe~ thou
canst but. utter broken expressions, as-Jesus~dear Jesus-pred,ous
Jesus, and so on; for though this is repetition, it is not ~ain repetition;
they are the very effects of.that loving aI).d graciou,s Spir~t, who maketh
intercession with groanings which cannot be uttered•
.And now, one, pijlrl of thy suffering l)avipg b~l1n endu.re,d, anothe,r
quickly succeeds. Now, Judas "having 'received a band of m~n.and
officers ftom the 'chief priests and Pharisees, cometh, hither with lant~rns,
and torches, and weapons j " for Juda'S kn~w the place, having ofttimes
resorted thither with Jesus. As Jesus" l,m,ew from the be~nnjng)Vho
WQuld betray him," -why did ,he not forbid ,J.uda~ to Jollqw him t~ere?
Shrink from his w.ark,! Not He. He'lqV'e.s thee too well, oh, my
s0ul, to give thee up. But see! Ah, my qear, Jesus, th,e pursuers,
are on thy track. - See the torches glaring .in the,mid~ig,~t gloom.
Hark lit the hellish shouts after their prey, d§sturbi!lg the. stillness )of,
that solemn hour. But, la! they are 'near. See the glittering, spears !
~ee ,the blood-thirsty and cruel countenances of thy Ipursuers!, Qh.,
fly, poor victim, fly-,poorhapless sufferer fly! Amazing! Look,
thy Saviour flees not, halts ·not, but advances. They me,et. Oh, that
is 'thy' love, precious Jesus! When they would come b,y forc.e. to
enci'rcle thy head with the Jewish crown, thou did,s't 'depar,t .pri,v.ately
away; but wp,en tbe.y seek thee, to put on thee the. crown of thorns,
thou goest forth to meet them; The elect,Jews are but a part of thy
kingdom: thou. w,ilt never be content with that crown ,therefore; ot.her
sheep thou hast, not of that fold, and, to bring them togethl'r under.
thy sceptre, thou wilt, thou art determined to lay down thy. life for all
thy sheep.* Thou dost resign tllY kingdom for a time, to make me.
-even me-a king (Rev. i. 6), joint heir with t~yself (Rom., viii. 17,),
a!l;dpartner of thy throne (Rev. iii. 21). Jesus, oh, my soul, knew
the result of his goin~: yet he W~l\'t; he could have fled, but did not.,
He, .knowing all things th~t should come upon him, went forth, ;md
said unto them, "Whom seek ye?" Ho\}' solemn that moment! Yet
will he give them one proof of his Omnip9tence, ere he rEisigns himself
into their hands; therefore he says, "Whom ,seek ye?" They answer,
"Jesus of Nazareth." They would reproach him,with (as .they think)
his mean ·birth and parentage; but Jesus consents to this title, " Jesus,
of Nazareth, that I may be caned the SORof God." He iSayS 'Unto,
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To me i~ .appears little less than blasphemy to 'lissert th:at in Christ's ·kipg'dqPi
the Jew will be more exalted than the Gentile. Being bought with the same bloOd,
they stand equalJy complete before $e throne. Every believer llaving reliance on
·the righteousness of God, none can be holier. "Ye who were sQmp.times afar off,are
brought nigh." He is our peace, having made both one. Tbere u; no difference betwe~l1 JjlW ~d Gentile; the =e Lord ia rich to all his people.
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them, "I ah\ he." That word wllich, for a thousand years before,
had said, "Let there be light," and power accompanied his word,
.. and there was, light," that same word caused them to recede; they
wcnt backwards, 'and fell to the ground. Lanterns, torches, and weitpons-officers, men, and Judas, are all rolling in the dust before the
mighty " I am."
,
"'
How little use are all until Jesus surrenders r The mighty God
stands alone. Had he summoned" ten thousand times ten thousand"
ministering angels to drive these presumptuous worms to perdition,
they would have been treated only as they deserved. ,But no; he
came not to destroy men's lives, but to save. 'fake comfort froni
hence, oh, my soul, that no weapon formed against thee shall prosper;
for greater is he that is for you than all that are against you. Concerning your foes' treatment of you, he has said, "Hitherto shalt thou
go, and no further." And again beh<?ld the love of-thy Jesus to those
who sought his blood. He would, by thus allowing a ray of his glorious Godhead to burst forth, warn them of the awful deed they are
about to perpetrate. By the power and will of Christ they rise. NoW'
he asks them again, "Whom seek ye? They answer, " Jesus of Nazaretll," To which he replies, "I have told you that I am he j if,
therefore, ye seek me, let these go their way, that the saying might be
fulfilled which he spake, of them which thou gavest me have I lost
none." But though, precious Jesus, thou dost not take care of thine
own safety,l thou dost take care of mine. Thou art led as a lamb to
the slaughter, willing, d'esirous-nay, anxious to be off~red up for thy.
people, but, at the same time, careful for THEIR safety. "Let these
go their way." Oh, Jesus, thou art kind-thou art very loving-yea,
thy heart is all love. It wo~ld, indecd, be unjust that thou shoulust
pay thy people's debt and they should pay it also; and so thou sayest;
"Let these go their way." Yes, thou wilt take care of thy people.
After having paid so dear a price for them, thou wilt not let them be
lost. The goats cannot be (lra\vn,-it is of thy sheep thou didst say,
"I, being lifted up, will draw all of'them unto me. I have lost none:'
Precious words! uttered then, and will be once more, when, after
the day of judgment, casting thy eyes around the ransomed, then again
'Yilt thou say, " I have lost npne." ,Thou shalt see the purcllase for
the travail of thy soul, and wilt be satisfied. Here, then, rest, oh, my
soul. Take shelter beneath this everlasting covenanf. Lean on thc
bosom of thy Jesus. Go through, and ill time go up out of the wilderness, leaning on thy beloved. Adore the electing, redeeming, and
constraining love of. God, by which thou art here a vessel of grace,
an'a shalt be a vessel of glory, S'HALT BB, despite of air, earth, and
11, ell, for
them that thou gayest llle
l I have lost
., Jes'u& has said, "Of
'
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THINGS PRE&ENT."

viii. 3S, 39.

new creation in Christ Jesus is perfect, both in soul and body;
and this perfection is in the Lord himself, who is "the Head over all
things to the church, which is his body" (Eph. i. 22, 23). E,-ery
member of Christ partakes of his humanity, as well as of his divinity.
" He took not on him the nature of angels, but/he took on him the seed
of Abraham" (Heb. ii. 16); and these "hl}lrs according to the promise," are .r partakers of the divine nature " '(1 I'et. i. 4), and are also
"members of his body, of his flesh, and of his bones" (Eph. v. 30) ;
so that .. as he is, so are we in this world" (1 John iI'. 17). We are
"compassed with infirmity" (Heb. v. 2); the Lord Jesus" took our
infirmities, and bare our sicknessess" (Matt. viii, 17). The' new
creature is cumbei-ed with a body of sin and death (Rom. vii. 24); the
Lord of life had "laid on Him the iniquities of us all" (Isa. liii. 6);
and forasmuch as the children are partakers of flesh and blood, he also
took part of the same, that through 'death he mig\lt destroy him that
had the power of death' (Heb_ ii. 14). The more experience believers
gain, the more they find that,," in all their affliction, he was
afflicted" (Isa. Ixiii. 9); and as the Lord hath said, "I will rejoice
in Jerusalem, and joy in my people" (Isa. IxI'. 19), so " the j@y of the
Lord'is their strength" (Neh. viii. 1 0 ) . 1 The Lord of glory condescends to accompany his people through all
the changing scenes of this mortal life; "for he hath said, I will never
leave thee nor forsake thee" (Heb, xiii. 5) ; " Behold, I am with thee,
and will keep thee in all places, whither thou goest" (Gen. x"viii. 15).
So completely does the ,Lord give himself to his people, and identify
himself with them, that he exemplifies his own work by theirs, howeve1'
humble 01' menial it may be; "I will sweep it, (Babylon), with the
besom of destruction, saith the Lord of hosts ·'(Isa. xiv. 23); "I
will stretch over Jerusalem the line of Samaria, and the l)lummet of the
house of Ahab: and I will wipe Jerusalem as a man wipeth a dish,
wiping, and turning it llpside down" (2 Kings xxi. 13); "From all
yonr filthiness, and from all your idofs, will I cleanse you" (Ezek.
xxxvi. 25) j "Let it ~lone this year also, till I shall dig about it, and
dung it" (Luke xiii. 8). The righteousness of Christ is also compared
to lleedlework (Ps. xlv. 14). He was called «,the carpenter" (Mark
yi. 3); but more especially did he take upon himself, "the form of a
servant " (Phi!. ii. 7); and it is in this capacity believers are exhorted
t.o "adOl'l1 tll!' doctrine of God our Saviour, ,in all things" (Tit. ii•.
10). Pho;1Je had all. honollrable jntr~~ ll~~i.?~· _t~ !~e s~i~ts ~t ,!~?mej
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when Paul commended her to them, as « a servant of the Church, a
succoul'er of many, and of himself ;1lso " (Rom. xvi. 1, 2).
The mighty God of Jacob will not allow his children to commit them'selves, to any othl.\r, guidance than, that of his, Spirit,I\or to clothe
themselves witn ~n'y oth;er):ov~ring than" thegarInents of'salva'tion,"
whic.h he puts on them,' :'!>'OUi, temporally and spirituaIly; for the
righteousness of, Christ is imput,ed to believers, in things pertaining to·
this life, as well at in those which relate to the world to come. Thus,
~?'r;1ham. \vas justi'fied fro~ his :emvai'~ic,e'\ in de?ying h.is, wif~. (GenJ
xu"lO....,.20), and Jacob from hIS nndutJfulness ID deceIVIng hIS aged
'1
-father (Gen. xxvii); Zacche!1's would fain have exchanged his covetous
,1
,practices, for the exterior of liberality and r~tribution; but the Lord
d'irected h'i!U to look for justification from no 'other sou'rce, than that
contained in the,: glorious, dec;laration" ",This day is sal vation ~orrie 'to
,this .bous,e"(Lu;ke . xix. 8\::':"10). ~Iid when the Father of mercJes is
:rreased .thus, t(j, beautify his children, neither the wild extravagance of
the' prodigal, nor. the pride'andenvy of the self!righteous can avail, to
tgl'll asid'e t:he blellsing.
J ust'ification ,before God, in tem poraL as well
as in spiritual things,
der~ved ,entirely from Christ. This teml)Oral'~'
justificatio,n is not a separate covering" but a c'ostly and beautiful;,
fringe, attached, fo the heavenly robe, with the hlue I'ibboll of evedasti.
\
inglove'and faithfirlness,(Num. xv.S7-41). Thus the Lord's people
are" co'mplete in Him," and:" thron'ghly fnrnished untoal!. good
works;" fill' the blessed Spirit ingrafts thi's rightedusness "in the souls
ofrhis children, hy bringing theinto abide in Christ (John 'XV. 5');, 'lmd
as the life of the Lord Jesus is the outward e~emplification of this;
perfect righteousness! so,the Spirit declares, " He that saith he abideth
in him, ought himself also so to walk, even as h'e ,,:alked" (1 Jilloes
ii. 6).
Many are the instructions given to the child'ren 'of :God regarding
their course through this < world,-and they are all founded npon the
grace-union of the soul,' to Chri'st. '~As God hathsaid, I' will' 'd wen
in,them"qnd~alk in them" (2 Cor. vi. 16), so we become" followers
of God as de'ar children,-that the ,righteousness of the law :might 'be fulfined in us~ who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit" (Eph. vI;
Ro!~. ,viii. 4).' .Ne!th~r the m~l-~ letter of the word, nor t~e outward
a~p'~ara?ce.of tlungs wrl/rsuffice ; ,flesh ;~nd blo~d mlist not b:e cO!lf~rre.d
1
wIth; for It is no small part of the trial of faIth, when the belIever IS
so circumstanced-as that his course outwardly seems, t6 ue in contra:.
diction 'to the principles ofrectitud~ and inh)grity within,-wl1~~
cross.handed 'events make himcry;out 'withanguish of spirit, ",l1ord~
why is it that thou hast s:eht me ?"llGEx. v.22). his own 'heart condemns
hirri,~obserJv~rs around al1e;ready to stone him; ., withollt are,'fightings,
ana ·within-are fears;" i the enelllY assails him 00 'every side, aud "the
blast Of tlre'terril1le'oriesis asa storm" against the wall ',;' (1:8a. xX\'.4).
B'utiinl the moment 'of extremity" when heart 'and flesh fail, the Lord'is
voice 'IS heai'd ill 'tlie soul.-immediately there is a .:great calm, a:iu!
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tttith;,witb tiweet 'c6riip6su're, falls :back'llpbn the b1~ssed asstirtmce.
, ~. ,He kn'ow.et'h the way tliat I taker when he hath .tried Ule';, I shall ,'Come
forth !Is gold" (Job 'xxiii. 1 0 ) . "
.' .
Chl'ist is the believer's rule of life:(Phil. i. 21), and every, deyiation
frOlu this rule, is a ',source 'of: evil. . The root of navid is that (good
'tree, which ., cannot 'bring foithevil 'fruit" (Matt. vii. IS); but 'the
con'npt tree of natnre cannot bd.n'g' forth 'good frnit; it is 'a' prdjIil
s'pirit,-" an unruly evil, ftill of deadly ,poison," alId no 'man 'can t:affi'~
it,so as to make it accord with the workin~s of 'grace,;but 1 God
resisteth this proud spirit, and; (blessed be His naine), "He';giveth
more gi'ace" (Ja'mes iv. 6), ,. without prescribing 'hOWIDIlCh." I The
Sa~vation that is in Christ Je,SU$C9111prises. in its' extensive gra:sp;'all
that is 'commo!) to the'family of God;rwhilehei'e pelow. , '.rhe:y,the're.
fore,yvlio deny that grace, 1lloile,enables,the believ~r riglltJy to discharge
all ~eClllllr engagements, 'a:tegtii'lty of "tlirning tlregi;ace of our God
into'lisci"iousness," and .of "denying theoilly 'Lqrd GOd" in his
sllprellllicy, "and the Lord-Jesns Christ ,. 'in that;part 'of his mediatoi':'
ship, which relates to the -things of time. Such 'individuals _sh6\v
plainly, that they are influ'enced by sense, and .not 'by." the Spirit"
(Jllde iv,' 19); and that although they may lrave,"s'eparated'ihillllselves" from the openly profane, they 'h'ave 'not beiin "sepa:nifed unto
the gospel of God" (Rom. i. 1); nor, (Ire they numuered with tho!re
who are bllilt uIl by faith, whose 'pl'ayers are'iriwrolilght by We Holy
Ghost, who are kept oy the power' of di"ine 'love, a'nil al'e " looking for
the mercy of God unto eternal life;"-wlro hater aHexterior tles'hty
disfigurements. and whose only dependen'ce is upon ~' Hi'm who is 'able
to keep them from falling, and to .pres'cnt ;tlle'm faultless befO'l'e the
presence'of his glory, with exceeding joy" 'Uude x'x.; 24)~ , .
\~rhile eac'll of the sacred wl:iterscorroborates the Lord'~ own testi.
mony, .. Without 'me ye can do nothing" (John xv. 5), it Was
e'specialIv given to "the disciple, ,,,hom" Jesus loved," to dwell upon
the sOll'i·~e. and fountain Head, ,whence, "whatsoever. things, ate
true, honest, just, pure, lovely, and of good report, (Phil.'iv. 8),",inust
all, proceed. He shows that tM love of God shed abl:oad 'in the :heart:;
is 'the actuating pl'inci-ple Of obedience to every comm'andment of
Christ; and he decJares, that "in;this ,the, chil(h~en of God 'ar.e inanifetit~"
to themselves, alHl also to others,-" We kriow that w;e have 'passed
froln 'deathbnto life, be<;ause we lo¥e the brethren~' (l. Joh'n iii. 1614); "By this shall all men know that ye a're 'my dis~iples, if ye 'have
love one 'to another " (Johp' xiii. 3~)'. ' 'The' cause alld the 'effect ofhi's
love are thus desCl'ib'ed~ " Hereby p~rceive we the love of God ', becau!'e
he laid down his life for 'us, and we"ought to la'y down oUr lives for the
bretrlren" (1 Juhu: iii. 16); THis hO'ly rove, . like 'its cOllcomitants
raitli and hope, stands in the Tpower of God;":"'-and altlroJlgh tlieLol'd's
children, cannot exercise:it when, app how they. please, ,yet 'tHis"blessell
"charity rlever f!lilet'h ';" it is Chiefly occ{rpie'd iviththe d~"nial ohiel't
(Acts xvi. ?4'; 1 COl'. xiii. 4:""" 7.r,Jlmd 'wlren itwal~s 'abroitd, "doth
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not behave Itself. unseemly." , This love of the brethren is e5sential
the perfection of Christ's work, and is probably that which the Lord
himself alluded to, in that wonderons declaration, ., Verily, verily 1 say
unto you, he that believeth on me, the works that I do shall he do also
-and greater works than these shall he do,· because I go unto my
Father" (John xiv. 12). It is called, "the bond of p~rfectness "
(Col. iii. 14) ; and John asserts, "If we love one another, God dwelleth
in us, and his love is perfected in liS." This is the perfection which
the Scriptures recognize, and which the, Lord Jesus sets forth as the
test of his Messiahship, "That they may be made perfecUn One, and
that the world may know that thou hast sent me" (John xvii. 23).
They who are in a state of nature, must perform their duties by
natural strength, for they have no other; bu~ the, believer knows that
the law is spiritual, and though personally delivered from its require.
mcnts, he is still" under the law to Christ" (1 Cor. xi.. 21); he dares
110t separate one jot or tittle of the divine word from Him, who is "the
'Word" incarnate. Everything that proceeds from self, is " but dung"
(Phil. iii. 8), which must be covered over and buried in the earth, " that
the Lord thy God see no unclean thing in thee, and turn away from
thee." Sinners, by reason or ti'ansgressioll, are become "like tile
beasts that perish,"-and nothing that pertains to them in their naturestate, can consist with the Lord Jesus Christ, who is "holy, harmless,
undefiled, and separate from sinners " (Heb. \·ji. 26); so that e\'ery
attempt to unite the two, produces" confusion ;" " Wherefore, henceforth know we no man after the flesh,--:yea. though we have
known Christ after the flesh, yet now, henceforth, know we him no
more" (2 Cor. v. 16); "They that understand among the people,'i
have a spiritual Imowledge of Christ; they are all "taught of the
Lord ;" and in this teaching theil' souls are sometimes led out into the
blissful realities of a future state. "He carried me away in the Spirit.
to a great !lnd high mountain, and showed me that great city, the holy
Jerusalem, descending out of heaven from God" (Rev. xxi. 10). But
while the blessed Spirit sees fit only occasionally to conduct his disciples in that which is within the veil, he nerer withholds the light that
is needful to direct them in their course through this world,-and this
ligJJt is the "sure word of prophecy, whereunto,( says Peter), ye do
well that ve take heed."
The nelv creation in the soul, like every other work of God, isperfect in itself; but tlie believer's apprehenSion of it is very gradual.
.They are, therefore, exhorted to "grow in grace, and in the knowledge
of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ. Paul thus expressed his de.
sire on behalf of the Thessalonian chul'ch, "The very God of peace
sanctify you wholly: and I pray God your whole spirit, and soul,
and body, be preserved blameless, unto the coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ." The spirit and the body, or the new creature, is perfectly
holy, for" the Lord is that Spirit" (2 Cor. iii.. 27) i and "ye are the
.body of
_. Chri~t
_.__ " (1 COl',
_ __ xii.
4_.'__ 27). The body, soul,. and spirit, cOllstitutc
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the child QC God, but so long as the soul continues to inha!.>if the
"earthly house of this tabernacle," it'does not at all times realize its
oneness with the spirit and body of Christ; and when the soul is "at
home in the body, (of sin and death "){2 Cor. v. 6), guilt is contracted,
and the new man of grace, though uncontaminated, is oppressed.and
grieved by the burden, as if t.he sin were its own. From this state of
alienation from God, the apostle prays that the Thessalonians may be
preserved. His own experience Paul thus describes, "I am cl'Ucified
with Christ, nevertheless, I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me,
and the life which I now live in the flesh, I live by the faith of the
Son of God, who loved me, and gave ,himself for me ,. (Gal. ii. 20).
To this point, believers must, unitedly, as well as, individually, be
brought, for the Lord Jesus will surely clothe himself with them all
(Isa. xlix. IS); and his garment admits of no seam 01' patchwork of
human ingenuity. It is woven by the eternal Spirit," from the. top
throughout." This" crown of glory," this" royal diadem," is "an,
ornalllent of grace" upon the head of Christ,-and links oflove compose
the chains which hang npon the neck of the believer's union to him
(Prov. i. 9). Solomon beautifully sets forth the result of divine teach.
ing, when, at the conclusion of his valuable instructions, he represents
the legitimate effects of heavenly wisdom, under the charactel' of "a
vij't~lOllS woman," wherein, by extel'l1al things, he displays the intrinsic
excellence of the gospel of Christ,-so the holy Spirit will bring his
people, not only" with one mind" (Rom. xv. 6), but also "with one
mouth," one outward and continued expression of the love of Christ
shed abroad in the heart, to "glorify God. even the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ." And when this work of grace shall be accom.
plished, and the bride of Christ shall be " arrayed in fine linen, clear
'and white;" one voice, and that from " a great multitude," will re·
echo the heavenly sound, "Alleluia, for the Lord God omnipo~ent
reigneth. Let us be glad and rejoice, and give honour ~o him, for the
marriage of the Lamb is come, and his wife hath made herself ready~'
(Rev. 'xix. 6, 7). This blessed consummation, ,so earnestly desired by
Moses, has been the invigorating prayer of the church in all ages. "Let
thy w'ork appear unto thy ~ervants, and thy glory unto their children;
and let the beauty of the Lord Olll' God be upon us, and establish thou.
the work of our hands upon us, yea, the work of our hands establish
thou.it" (Ps. xc. 16, 17).
'
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,
J;.h;i.ng (' in a s~rangll lan9." your Magaz:i~e dO,es not re,a~h ~e till
/sQlVe d,\y's alter its pu~hcatioll. This is. Que reason why I did not w~'it\'
!y,o,~ last /Uon,th,of1 the sulljt;ct t.r~~te,d of in !!ly l~tter" \Vhicl~, Y0ll; w,t:re
so kiud ~s t,9 il;ls.llr~ iu yqur Junua,ry, N Ilmt?e~.
,
~ I t,l~~r'l stated, tha,t " we should ai~ at, some pla~ Which wQuld
~C~OQlP.!is,~ three 9bjects."
,
• The h,rst was" a seeldng o~t and bringing in~o ~cqllain,t,al}cl! w,jlh
on~ another. those w,hp hold the, <,loctrin~J. views a<.i:vocated in the, Gos,'J,!l;L ~"'.G",Zl!'fJ;;; l!-nd,~I~aJ, for the purpose O,f hu,ying lIlo.re cOl1~lIlunion
,with each Q.the~, l\(l,d, of IJeing .brought ,IllQre ~n,to \-isill)e u,lIion."
,
I
How cjl,n tl~is, ue al,:<;OlIl p(iti\u::d, ? , Thl} ~or<r~ people are. '.. ' scattel:e(1
,abroad "-" lStrangers, scattered throughout thl( world." 1"01' the Qlos,t
·part, they, are the pOOl' ·and \he unlearned, o~ this wo~l,d. In m~ll)"
til,J,agl;Js. an<.! eVl;Jn towns, they I!aw ~IO pll!-,ce Qf worship in_ wh,ich, th~y
Cl\n ij,ssellli)le toge~her. TI.Il~Y \~orshiv a11~rt; i~ many cas~s t-hey ar~
.!nukuown to! till: grt:a~ I.>o<:ly of pn)feS~Or5; or, if known, they, ll;l;~ ,lsnoWll
'on!ly to be rlespjsed alld Shunned, not un,frequ,e,lltly persecuted. Being
also popr in spirit, they seek not t~~ llo,tit;e of the rtrl,igiolls ,world, bUj;
pe.rf\lr rather to'grow"i;nt\le.sha,de. to, ~ive and die Un9US<;lrv('ld, e~c~lJ,t
by Hill) '\ who lo\e~ thelll' and gave l!imsclf. for ttl~m." But 'lUC~
should be sPllgh~ Qut, al}d brought into, aClluain~ll;nce ,and commuuio~
with their brcthre~I,p~l;takersof Jik~ preciQui:l; faith. lilowi can.,this ~~
accomplished, unle.ss some one bc sel~t to ~he,m ,?
E.tern;ty only wiU r\l)'cal the ,good dopc il} tll,e Church !;l,y tlle jo,\P:po
neyings 01; the gl'(~at apo.slle,of the Gentiles; and, to come dO\YIl to o~r
0,\yJ;l times, by the,joul'llcyings ot' a Whi,lfieI9. a Pierce, a Hawkel', an<,t
a Gadsb,y..
I'
I
,
\ Who, in the present Aay, is walk~ng ,i.n thei~ fogtst<;ps? ..W~o.ta~~,
, ~o.. he~l;t. aE> they did, the wdfllre o~ '90d's people sC/l-ttere,Q llpl'oad 1
:la !uch care less required now'tha1;l it was in their day? Is the nUI!\r
bel' of successful preachel;s so iJu;rea:sed as to reuder sUf,:h zeal uunece5jo
,sal'Y? Must,:We 'not ra~her CQI.J!~SS, Vl(~t the .ct)l)trpry is the fact 1 and
)'et there is no one Who will "go and St;~ IW\f the brethren fal'e, or
" ~ake, them down the parched corn, the loaves, 01' the clwesi."
I ,Deal' brethren. ministers of the New Testament, is there no one
amongst YOUI' ranks to whom such an honouraule oliice conl~lIe;J(js, itself? Are there not many Philistincs-)'ea, GoJiabs, defyll'g morning
anli evening tbe armies ot tbe livillg God? Are we not continually
warned in the GOtiPJ;L MAGAZINE tbat· the rank3 or the faithlul tioldlnS
of the cross fire thilluiu~, tud that few' au risiug up tu tiupply tlle
places 01 the_dead? Step forward, thell, ..l1Iy Uretlll'eU; lJuckle on the
.. Whole armour of God," alld ~o forth in the, strength of the Lord of
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1?~terqJined to know nothing aJ1\ongst men, bu~ Christ and
Christ crudned, go from town to town, from village to village, and
pre,ach the, word, in season and out of' season, t\1rough evil report and
t~lrough good report, invite thll brethren to nieet youin p~ivate, takt:
dQ\vn their names, ~nqriire into their circuil1stancll~, make arrangemeut~
for icoutinuing a regular c;orrespondence, exhort them" not to fqrget
~he asseni~ling of themselves togethe.r as the manner of so~e is>,' I,' wa'r"
them th'at are unrl,lly,comfort the feeble-,miIided" supp,ort t\1e weak, be,
patient towards all ,. (1 Thes. v. 14).
'"
'
AnIlual visits of this k-ind for preaching the gospel, and teaching'
many, would he, by the Holy Sp'irit's blessing, the' means of confirming
the \lou)s of the disciples (Acts xiv. 21, 2~). It would prove prontable
to the messenger sent, aud to the disciples visited.
'
, Let there-he also fonned in London, an association of the brethren, to
receive the reports of the visitors, and to correspond with those visited,
in order to hEllp those who may be destitute of gospel ordinances, to
cqunse! and to aid those in dilJjculties, to encourage those who are in
affliction. and to succour those'who lire persecuted fOl' the truth's sake:
't'\I,ink, dear brother, how many of ,the Lord's people would be made
glad, ,,'ere the ,Holy Spirit graciously pleased to smile On such meanS.
ijow'our comnlunion with the memb,ers of ther,edeemed family woul4
be increased! How our brotherly love would be called into action ~
How our prayers would abound for those who now are unknown to lIS!
Do you not feel that extracts from such reports aud correspo~de'nce, if
- printed in the GOSPEL MAGAZINE, would make its pages doubly interesting, and douhly useful to the Church of vod? Would not the tru~
hrael throughout the length and breadth of the land be knit together
a~ one man? Would not our h~arts be comforted, being knit together
\ in love, and should we not" increase with the increase of God '(" Tell
me, ~car brothel', does not your soul , long after such a uniQll as this ?'
~s not the very though~ Qf it capabJe of 'filling the soul with 'unsp,eal,,,
able delight? It might be the!! ~ruly siti~, "The wembers hav'inj{ th~
same care orie .for another, if one suffer, all 'suffer 'with it, and if one
member' rejoice, 'al~ rejoice toge'thel',!'
Whereas now, lnnch SOl';'O~
and eq'ual jllY are unfelt, because unknown. "Inasmuch as ye diet
it to one of these little oues, ye did it unto me." What, tiles,sed
Master, only a cup of cold water given in thy name? Yes, so predo,u~
in his sight are his blond-bought jewels. • '
Two difIicllities, lls'far as man is concerned, present thelI~selves in
the carrying out of this plan, First, to find 'mtln' fitted to this Ia'~our ~f
love: -secoudiy, mOlley to pay the expenees.
.First. As 'to meu.
'
Although there may be but few person~ calcnlated to fill this
honourable ministrv, yet there are some, I 'c<lul\i lIame those'to ~h~;l1l'
I reler; but the Iioly:Spirit must n;':i~'say;-" Separate ;ll~' 'p<~q! and
~;~rnalJas, -~o'r the 'Work whereullto I -h,h'e called them-; tllcu let ,th,e,
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Church send them awav." Is it not a lawful subject of pl'n.vcr? May
we not sa)', "Thou, L~rd, who knoweth' tile hearts of all, .'show whom
thou hast chosen to take part in this ministry?" Should not ministers
and churches both wait on the Lord, the one to inquire if sent, the other
to send ? Should not churches' who, have, a minister gladly give ,up,
his services for a small portion of the year, so that their brethren who
are depl'ived of a ministel', may have some refreshing by the way, aI)d
that the Lord's gospel may be preached every where J Will not zeal
for the truth and love for Christ's glory, overcome all selfishness on the
subject? C~n they eat their morsel 'alone, \vhilst so many of 'the
Lord's beggars would be glad to feed on the crumbs which fall frotq
their tables?
Should not ministers seek to supply, by increased zeal, the lack of
men who declare the'whole council of God? Such joume)'ings would
be prqfitable to their mInistry and to theil.' own souls.
Secondly. With regard to money,
The silver and the gold are the Lord's. He confides them to whom
he pleases; but whomsoever he makes his steward, it is for the
Master's use. 'True, not 1Jl(my rich are called; yet there are some to
whom the Lord has given a large share of the riches ofthis world. To
such, should there be any ainongst the reader~ of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE,
I would say, "Dear brethren, sutTer tpe word of exhortation. W~oso
hath this world's goods, and seeth his brother have need, and shutteth
up his bowels of compassion .from him,.llOw dwelleth the love of God
ill him (1 John iii. 17)? If It brother 01' sister be naked, or destitute
of daily food, and one of you say unto them, " Depart in peace; be ye
warmed and filled; notwithstanding ye give them. not those things
which are needful to the body; what doth it profit (James ii. 6)?
Let us not love in word, neither in tongue, but in deed and in truth
(1 John iii.18)..
.
If such be the pI:jnciples of Scripture when temporal things are lalCk~
ing, how much more forcibly must those principles' apply ~hen spiritual
,things are wantj~g? Has Go~ confi,d,ed to y,ou, his silver "nd his gold,
to be all expended on yourselves? or " to be heaped up, not knowing
who shall g-ather them?" It is generally acknowledged that few of
the religious societies of the present day are supported by the readers
of the GOSPEL MAGAZINIl, or by pel'sonll.holding its views. They say,
"Our consciences will not allow us to subscribe to their funds, because
we think they try to ally the \vorld with the church."
This, however, will not excuse such persons for keeping their money
by them, or expending it ill on themselves. They ought rather :to be
the more zealous to give a good example to professors, and t,o show
what they consider to be the right way of laying out money fOl' the
good of the Lord's people. It ill. not enough tojindfatert with others;
nOl' to cease to do evil, we must also learn to do well.
How many poor ministers are there who have not the wages of a
common jou1'lleymen ? What number of the poor of the flock an~ de~
lo-
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priverJ of many of the common necessaries <if life, ancI neither thOSll
poor ministers or peopte can expe.ct help from the great body of professors i they are despised ones. In many places they can have neithel'
minis,ter nor ,place of worship, and,this whilst some of their brethren,
"partakers of like precious faith," have enough and to spare <if this
'rodli's goods. "
'
: ~ think. there are also some of the larger churches to whom these re.
marks will ,appIIY' What are they doing with their gold and silver?
Not,giving it to the A, nor to the B, nor to the C Missionary Society
Have they, then, a Missionary Society of their own? Hear the Lord's
command, " Go ye into .all tile world, and preach the gospel to every
creature." , They, have· built a large and comfortable place of worship,
and paid offtlle debt,o~ it. They give a liberal salary to their mi·
~ister. AJi this is excellent, and as it should be. "This they ought
to do, and not to leave tile other nndone." You like to have acom·
fOl,table place:to meet in, a good minister to preach to you every Lord'sday. Axe you also as 'anxious for the comfort, instruction, andspiritural welfare of yout bl'ethren less favo.urably situated? Is there
r.othing of selfin YOUI' zeal for the Lord's house?
J mnst defer, to another month, giving you my thoughts on the sec.ond
and third points mentioned in my last; but permit me to refer, before:
I close, to another means calcillated to bring the" little flock" more
into communion one with another. Who that knows the value of
"Hawker's Morning and Evening Portions," but would wis·h. to see
them in the hands' of 'every child of God. Still, how few there arc
who possess them. One of my most pleasing recollections at" -family'
worship is, that many of those I love are engaged, at the same time, in
meditating on the same portion of God's word, and that our minds arc
occupied with the same thonghts. To me there is something peculiarly
sweet in the fact. I have thus daily communion with them, no matter •
how far di&tant from them in body. How blessed would it be to know
that all thos'e, both rich andpoor, who glory in the Lord JesUs Christ~
daily read the" Portions." If there are precious promises made to
two 01' three disciples who may agree 011 earth as touching anything they
shall ask (Matt. xviii. 19), what blessings might we' not expect, when
the Lord'<s family, as one man, led by the one Spirit of life and grace,
through the meditation of the same subject, should praise and pray fOl:the same things? My soul earnestly longs to enter into this" secret of
the Lord."
,
The works of Goodwin, Gill, Owen, Guyse, Crisp, Pierce, Hawker',
and such like men, are with difficulty procured. In some cases the
volumes are large; in many cases scarce; in almost all .dear. .The
poor cannot purchase them, and being read only by a few, publishers
have no inducement to print large and cheap editions, and no society
eJl:ists to reprint and to distribut\l them at low prices. For instance,
"The Glories of Christ,", by Goodwin, is rarely to be met with; a thin
octavo volume, nndcosts tlyelve. shillings•. Dr, Hawl{er, in his preface:
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t.o the above w6rk,3ilys, " tJja~ he knew hoc man who, ~lnce·the dJysof
the apostles, had been deeper taught by'the Spirit of God than G1:I6'dwin." Should we allow this to ~'e' the case, 'in a day wheli priilting)s
so cheap, and' 'th'e pi'esB' teeh1iilg fdnh, itnh6'usands l\~d' Hms of, tholll:
t:,'" ' j , j , ' , "
sands, of witat we: Clonsidei' ,unsound oooks',:j<. . i ,
Let the associati~n already sp~ken of collect funds for imme'di~tely
purc1ia.si~g or fll'intiIig 'a ,quaTltity of Hlllvker's ',' P6rt~ons,": (or di1lt'ri.
InitiOn at 'areduGed,rpri'ce; arnongsttl)e poor Of the Chll:rch, of G,od. ~L.e~
it 'then'proceed to' the publication of those works which,ia:re so despi'fled:
by the present gen€l'ation. ,Let the ,supplying of'the Gospe1 M'dgaz'iil't~
(.ll~ least! dne copy to evevy'assembly of the saints visited) b~anothel':
aM an inhnediat:e ,object of its ,care. 1< ain su~e that,"should the!Lbrd:
b'e'plea'sedrtb bless these remarks-'to the stirring'up" the gift, cOlnniittea;
te its;, apd move the hearts of his stewards to engage in such a serviebl
his choicest' blessings will attend: our 'labour'S.!
w
"
• , Come the'D'. dear 'bi:etlii'en and sisters, let us try' to' wipe a)Vay the
repr:Oach with which we, !il'e 11eprgac!ied. Let ,it not be said that 'our
faith!lisl 11 dBad:'faith~ ,Let' uS not be told,Hthat, the', more 'do'(;ti'inaJ
truth, th~ less pr,aetical zeal!' Let us ,llbt' to si,lence the' igr6r~lllce' of
fOGlish' men;: Let us shQw tth~lil that we love flill'ch, for we'lhio\v we
nave fuuch'f'or~iven'::.-" " ; , I ' "
t"~~}id
.'
~. ~', • "Love so amazing,'soldivine, '
r
,,~.~
c' ;;j ',-;'1
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;D~mand o,tir

squl" p,ur life,. Q\lr all."h
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Ire al'e,'hougnt w.ith: a' prh'e, and, are nof our OWE;' let 1l~ t!ierero~~'
Hglorify Hod'in our bodies. and,> in our spirits, which are ,hi~.'" rIs lfi
'not> a 'high honour and a !)lessed privilege to be employed/in the servic~
of the King of' kings? To be permitted to' spendi and to} be ' spe~t in
his, world Let the rich, of their abundance cast in much into, the
offeri'ngs 'pf God, and' the poor~l' of their pen(ll'y.east in'.,their,rnites'..
Let us avoid what, we condenin III others, hIit let us not'use tHeir faults
as excuses, for ourrown,
',"
" "t,
'
Say not, dear brother) that this' is utopian ~chemc. To say, s6, is
to declare tbatw~ love 'the tbingsof; this IV-G\'ld more than the',t1:~ings
that are, Christ's...
"
I
i;
'. "
l. '>' i
~
May tire Lord fillt us "Yith ", the spirit of, poMr,i'and (jf,jove, an'if o(a
sound'mind." BeIieve Dleto be/m.y ~dear brother,.in,our '1Bost1precious Jesus; one, witH you in gospel bonds, ' ,; , t ' •- , , '
r'
, Feb: 4th, ,1847, ., ;,,'
, " ! ' . ' (H:ItilIJOM;:'
P.S. rv~ay 1 beg the favour ~f yo~r noticing on~ or two typographical
errors wInch ha¥e dept into my letter ih the'Jarium!y Dumber :-'-P~ge
12, 19th line from the bottom read; and that :withnut us'irlg; and 17th
line'from the bottom.read, indifference instead of difference'; 10th line
Ironi the.hottom read; as lights in,.dark place~, iristead .of ,. darkness," ,

a

.. I\y the blessing Of Goq, the Ho'ly Scriptures are' now.prlpted, 'at a' ptice which
puts thelli~ithin ,'each of the poorest person, and that in,ev.ery slzed'print. UiI1Q
can bit Iiejoice at the immense circulation which the- Word '0£ G.od now ha~? .Tbis
part of O,ur wor!, is doue for us.
• " •
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itlOs't cordially reconimen~ tllis cheap little tract tO'the readers of
th'e'Gojt!E,L ~1AGAZINE. It' did 'not make us 'squeami'sh, as many of,the
simila'r plib!ications in' fhe present day do'. We had previously Tead
MI,;lB\ckersteth's tl'act on tire Fast' Day, and whilst we agreed with
much that he said, yet we much regretted the absence of the' gospel
fl'ortl(it."H6WeVer, id tnis tract under review, there is no yea-and-nay
gospel; but a cleAr statemert of the spiritual fa~ting, being the hunge:~
ing and'thibiting afterright'eousrie'ss, and tllat elitist, alone can satisfy
the cravings of this hunger.
",
Obr, unknown author boldly states the national sifi to be the patronage' of ~he' mother of 11a,Hots,' and in this we most decidedly agree,
. and would cry aloud, "Come oht of her/m)' p'eopIe" ,that ye tie fiot
partaker of her plagi1~8.". We will ventme to add another 'reign~
ing evil and sib, which has long disgl'aced our nation, and is id
stl'ict alliance ,with the foi"lner sin~we refel' to ,the 0rdiilary 56
called Evangelical preaching of the 'da)', which we consiqer no less
dish"onohring td God than:Popety itself. COlilpare Allios vii. lO~-16,:witli
chdp. viii. H. By referring to these~ passages, there will, be seen It
specimen hdw' 'the pe6ple of Israel, in .general, coiild not' beal' the
w'ords of the Lord, thought them not seasonable to'ihe kind of con~
gregatioll, and Ita the ~obHIy'heill"ers'; and therefore they desited 'tha
the pro'phet of the .Lord would go elsewher~ with his message; so
that they might have smooth'er thill~s, alid' more comfortable sermons,
and hal"e a' feti lies 'preached to them.;fherefore'. seeing they put
away the words of God' from them, and chose their own way~, God
chose delusions fol' theirl (Isa. lxv.), and sent, not a famine of .bread,
but a famine of " hearing of the words of the Dord." These selfma'de ministers, who are, in fact, citizens of the count,ry afar off from
God (Luk'e xv.), try to deceive the people with chaff for bread; but
this ,nlay ad. for ,swirH) and 'dog:!, yeti'it wiH not feed those whom;
the Lord hath made hungry.
"
•
Faithful John Benidge once, when too ill to preach, wrote to a
frien~ to send him a true gospel baker, 01' else hIS flock would, be'
staryed. May" ttie Lord keep the I'eadel-s of the GOSPEL MAGAZrNK
on the look-out for thes'e gospel' bakers, that they may be fillt1d with
,the ,good thin'gs"of tile kingdo'ni, (wen "'righteousness, peace, an'd'joy
in the HolY' Gliost;" and then, indeed, they can' never die' with
hunger; for' "He fill~th the hungry with good tllings, and the rich he
sendeth empty away,!" The author of this tract proposes to issue'
~ series of tr~cts, RI!d, should they be like this s~ecimen, we shall hait
them in the name of the L o r d . · ' , ,.
s
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REVIEWS.

THE NATIONAL FAST.
Skall I keep the fast.daY? and hoUl? London: Wertheim, Aldine
Chambers, Paternoster Row. 12mo; pp. 15.
SINCE writing the previous review, the above tract, has been sent to
us. We have seldom read greater rubbish, yet no doubt m.any pro~
fessots:J·,will call i~ m,ost exc;elleIJt and most admi\'able. The late
Mr. Nunn, of Mf!nchester, once opserved" that the Gos,pE'I, p'l'ofessed by
mqst peopl,e, was comprised iu two letters, D O,-DO j but the Gospel
which .I\e gloried to preach" was com·prised in fOIl~ letters, DON E,
-DONE. The Tract under review, is undo,ubtedly written by one of
the DO,. DOl system,.--aud we certainly very much doubt whether thc
writeuof this Tract has ever been made to know the deceitfulness of
bis Qwn heart. He exhorts, in one part, U;at every individual ~hould
try and reckon up the various kinds of sins he has committed, land
then adds, "Try flnd'count, them up, and if the calculati?n. dO,es. )1ot
drive );our sin-burdened soul, to God, we know not what will.". ~(Can
the writer possibly know anything of the Almighty, invincible grace
of Ged, ":ho draws with the cords of love, rather t~lan that He whipswith tqe, scourges of the law? The Jesuitica} hypocrisy of this ',tract
is shOyl'n, by its ending with a short quotation from Bishop llall's
writings, with his" name attached; and thus leading the reader to
sUPP9se, that the whole tract was in accordance with the principles
of:this venerable man. But on the other hand, we l11'onoullce this
tract. ,a crafty imposition on.th'e unwary, for it is certainly destitute'pf
gospel'. 'fake the following specimen, in whieh he speaks on prayer:
<.' Prayer is the first step of the ladder, which leads to heaven." WllO
can 1'eally pray, but one who is born from above? Prayer does not
give life, but manifests ,where life is bestowed. .. Behold. he prayeth/'
was said of Paul, after Jesus had manifested himself unto him•

f';'

.~

.. The Christian's heart his pray'r indites,
He speaks as prompted from within j
The Spirit his petition writes,
.
And Christ receives and gives it in."

We' do most earnestly and affectionately warn the readers of this
Magazine against such tracts as' this, as also against the preach~
ing, that is of a kindred spirit with it. "Oh, thOLl Son of mall,
j
there is death in the pot."
IF:ine, and Milk. for Irear!/, Pilgrims: 01', encouragements and conso/a: 'tio.ns from. the Holy SC1'iptul'es, for the spitituaI1'efl'esllment of the
. chJl,dl'cn of God 'white strangers and soJoumel's upon eartll. London:
, w: Fo~ter, 6, Amen Corn~r, Pat~rno'ster Row. '12mo. pp. 95.
, A USEFUL pocket companion for the Christian pilgrims, which fully
bears out its title. It consists of a selection of passages of scripture
arrange.tJ under different heads that describe the various trials and
wants 'ofI a traveller who having' been found in a waste howling wilder~
ness, has had his face set Zion-ward~. W e cordi~lly recom'lllend it, a~
it may afford 11 sip hy the way to thc weary traveller.
- -
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cc NEVERTHELESS 1!E SAVED THEM," ETC.

for the d,estructiou of their enel11i~s. ~ere is ~ mighty chllnge-~~re is
a miraculous deliveranc~ ! Think you that thesll tri~lnphing ISl'aelites,
now marching througll the Red Sea dry-shod, will, ever fOl'get the g~~at
works God has done for them? Think'you it is possihle'for them 'ever
to put anyt.hing before his great coqusel agai~l? , yes, brethren, ye~.
Here lies my Ei!)le befo~e. me, saying-' 'They soon forgat his works, and
waited not for his counseJ." Oh, what rebellious children! Oh, what
disobedient wretches,! What is to be done now? "Oh, Ephraim, what
shall I do unto thee? Oh, Judah, what shall'I do \In~o thee, for 'yollr
goo<;lness is as the morning cloud, and as the early clew it pass~th away."
What shall I do? God seemed to say. Shall I 'g'ive you up altogether?
~hall'l say to the hllsbandmun, Cut it down? Oh, no, no. I cannot
permit this. "How shall I e;ive thee up, Ephraim? How shall I
deliver thee, Israel? How shall I \na,ke thee as Admahr How shaU I
del,i\;er thee a~ Z~boinl? My heart is tl\rr\ed within me; my repenting~ arc, kiudled together. I will not exec~lte the. fierceness of. mi~\l
anger. I will not retul'l1 to destroy Ephra1ID ; f~r I am Qod, lInd not
mall-the Holv One in the midst of thee, and 1 \\'ill not l!uter into the
city."
•
Blit is there not another Israel to whom the text refers? Is there
not a "true Israel," of which the former WiiS. but a type? Is there
1I0t a .Tew spiritual, without regard to "circumcision or uncircumCision--":barbarian, Scythian, bond or free?"
Yes" the~e truly is snch
a people, and they al:e <;all~d, by ~h,e, great apost,le Paul, "Je~s -inwardly," cil'cumciseq hearts, and cirCillllcised ears, whereby they 'al'~
e(!a~led both to hear ~nd receive the truths of the eVllrlasting gos;pel:'
They are from everlasting chosen of God t,he Son, ~~d from ev~dasti
ing ,to everlasting co.nsidered as pa\'t p,f the lJlystical POQY o,f Christ.•
'rh~y arc blesse!:! in heavenly, places in Cltrist Je~\!s, an,q a~'e leept ~r~lI~
,~1l tempt;ltioJ;ls, sins,pitfalls, and sna~c;:,s, by, th~ mighty po~er qf
~od unto' salvation. They are taught by Gmt the ~oly Ghost, and
in dlle time, Christ is testified in their 'hearts-the hppe Qf eterna,l
glory. They are then, in their individual experience, sealed unto the
'day of redemption, : so that all the besetmel)ts of t,he »,orld-all th~
~'ag~ of devils-~!!d, all th~ malice, o( bell, Q,l,ay beat, upon them, yet
they, fall not" bec.ause tQey m;e founded, '~~Or.l' a rOCk, and b);' thei.).~
{\Imighty Go.d are kept from all danger day \lnd night, throughou~ ~tl
.t.heir lives long. As God himself says, "I th,~. Lord, do. keep it-l
water it every mo.ment-Ie~ any hurt j,t, I kti,cp it night and day.!'
Ah, we poor soul!! often think we arc n,ot kept when clouds obscure
t,he" s,unbc;:am from our eyes, and the aspeG~ g-ro"'l~ darker and
~ar~er, till a dellse night pre!!~nts its~lf-a,ye, iID,d all the b~ast of
the forest cIeep. 01Jt. Oh, then is a trying tim.e.' in~leed. We fancy
in these dark Season!! that God caonot ~eep ns;, o.r we shoul,d, not b,e
as wc are. We know well that except the Lord ke,ep the city, tb.e
watchman waketl~ but in vain. But al,l!' d,o~s he keep me~, I~ he
my k~eper? Shoijlq l fall so, if he ,kllpt me? A,h" poor soul, h~
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~eeps it night nnd Gay. When yo~. are'in the night;-wl.len 1'0~ are
nnder, the c]oud_w!len 'you are iq !t. "\~orror of much da!~ne8s,': yea,
a dark'l!ess that can be felt, then, even then, the Lord .Is· thy keeper.
He ,keeps thee night and day-he watches over".tllfle every m~lI\rl'lt;, for
He. tpatkeepeth Israel neither s'lumbers n~I',sleeps; Well, if' th,cse are
the privileges of the" Isrilel" of our day-if.these privil~ges are really
~o gl'l~at and wonderful as this-if the pco.ple,·,'Yhose ,G'Qd is the hord,
'are so blessed as this, ,will they. ever forsake God? Will they ever get
cold, towards him?
Will they ever leave this fountain. of lidllg
~v.aters·,a,nd hew out to themselves, cisterns" broken cisterns" that call
hold n()'water? Will, they ever give w\lY to the suggestions' of hel!.
and' sin, and backslide aga,nst a frien d......nay, a, :f.1:ather? Ah" that
which is true of Israel .of old, is too trqe now. "They soon forget
his works.';'
,'I
"
God may bring us thro\lgh a. R(ld Sea, deliver Ill! from a pmsuing .
troop, save us from thIS, that, .01' the other trouble. and how dei we
reward him? Oh, ungrateful wretches! OIl. cold sinners! ~ hy, we
890n forget his works~ and wait 'not for his counsel r b\1t the l.orrl.
knows how to put liS to our shifts again; and he will surely bring
us, fresh matter to try us-fresh troqqles to. concern 'Ilh-fresh tribulation to make us remember him, and call out with a ioud yoice.
"Ob, Lor~j, 1 \leseech tb~e deliver my s0\11!" , Then the sOlll will
draw to God again-then. the soul win see how ungl'atefl'II it was befl!)'l'!3
-then 'the soul will plead in right earnest, and call upon God earl}!~
He will pour out his whole heart for deliyerance, and make his request
known unto God; and what will God SilY---; will he cast him off
for his ingratitude? Will he tell him he will have no more,~o ,dp (with
him ,1 Man would say so; yes, and man would do so 'too"; 'for' they
say, If a"man put away his wife, and she go from him, and becom~
Ilnother ,J;l1!\n's, shall he return unto her again? Shall not that land'b~
greatly polluted? But does God say so too? No, I nO: ' ,,; His wa'y,s
are not our ways, and ,therefore he says, But thou hast played the
harlot with many dozens; yet'l'etllrn ,unto .me, !laith the Lord." Tu;~rY.
ph, backsliding children, for there is such a tie that I cannot get over;
my bowels );earn for Ephraim. I feel such a union; yet,it is a,'unio ll
that I .• cannot ol'ercome. " Marriage " - I' am manied ·unto you ';
" And I will take your one of'a city and two of a family, a'n~ bring
.you to Zion ; , and that is the place God hasl chosen for his own habitation-yea, he has, desil'ed it."
,
, But there is a mark in the features of these true Israellte&"which
w~ dare not overlook; and that is, they feel their ~ad condit!011. Not
.on!y are they carnal" arid worldly, but they feel it, and groan under-it,
eve\! as, the lIpostle himself did. He says,," We groan, being burdened."
.Not enly are they vile and abominable; but they feel the burden 'of it.
, "I am ll: burden to myself." Yes, the soul feels that he is his own
burden.,:'<Not only '8rcnhey 'dead alJd stupid, but theY'feel it, and plead
;1'01' life; where lffe is to, be had. ' '~Quicken ~e, for my soul c1eaveth
, ,
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'to the dust." Not only, do they "'go astray' as a lost sheep," but they
'groan under the propensity, gnd pray to be brougnt ~back again by
God. (. Hlavegone astray like a lost sheep; see~' thy servallt, for I
do not forget thy' commandments." 1 Not only' dd they get out' of the
'path of God's revealert way, but they ar~ sorr"f f\?rit, and cry to be led
ih H his way.~" ' "Make Ille to go in' the way of tlly commandments,
for therein do I delight." Not, only are they rebellioils and unwilling
to receive the dispensations which God pleases to ]Jut upon them, eyen
as a bullock unaccustomed; but they feel it; and pray to be made otherwise by God Almighty's arm. H Turn me, and.I shall be turned."
Not only are they vile and abominable, so that from head to foot they
are wounds and bruises, and put~ifying sores, with no soundness in
them, but they feel it to, be so-they feel th'e bill brought against them
to be a true bill-they cry out, Unclean! unclean! ,They fetel' their
l'ighteousness to be filthy ragS-themselves a"mass of iniquit)" and all
theil' doings corruption and vileness.' This' being the case, they are
led to cry out for God to pardon their sins-" Pardon'my iniquity, fdr
11 is great; ", to receive them graciously, and to love them freely; 'and
this, too, "according to his loving kindness-according to the multi.
tude 'of his tender mercies;" and for him to "sa\'e them for his name
llake, that he may make his mighty power to be known:'
These are the things which thll " Israel <;>£ God fl are every day experiencing; and I believe none but the "spirit\lul Israel fl can Cl/Cl'
become savingly acquainted with them.

To
,

DEAR SIR,

t71~ Editor
,

0/ the Gospel Magazine.

, I thank you for a line 01' two of' Christian' sympathypfol' at ti61es '
i'my ,heart within me is desolate." This ari'ses' from a' cOtlibination
of mental' and physical weakness: all I now want is the peace~speaking
,blood of Jesus applied to my consciellceby the power of GO,d'the Holy
9:host. I, ,All religion short of this is delusive and dangerous;, ,The ad.
"ersary of my soul has tormented me, in conjunction with' my own
treacherous, idolatrous heart, until heart and fresh both' seem failing, aIld
I cannot say Jesus is mine nor I am his. 'I want the answel' you taught
',M'Gill to solicit, and the harassing fear' that I am one of tho'se whose
heart is unhumbled, and" to whom the Lord never' pUl'posed' to show
mercy, almost unfits me to occnpy my place as th'e head of 'it family.> ,
Dear Sir, pray much for yours in frequent' sorrow: and suffering,
LO'i1don, ftfar. 8, 1847.'
"
JI I i
",.,
,"' ~~E~
[In the. dawnings of grace, the poor frame' is 'shaken td,/the veryicentre
" by; the buffetings of Satan acting upon a pertul'bedlmind'[:~ Job, and
David, and Jeremiah felt this, as well as the ,pdor man among the
tombs (Luke, viii. 26-36); but "Shal,} nQt' Godl!ave'nge his own
elect, )vhich cry day and night, unto him' ?" \" Shall the fIre)" be
taken from the mighty; 01' the lawful captive deli,'ared:'/?' Yes,iri'd'eed,
~~

Eo" shall yet expe~iencc the ~omforting presence of a co~fortillg
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God; she shall heal' the voice ofthe Beloved speaking all her' feaf's 'away. '
I-Iel~ flesh and'heart fnil, and it is well they do, for 'by it 'shall she
know the gi'acious contrast of Jesus Jehovah coming, and saying,
, " WomanJj~hat' aileth thee? Be it nnto thee even as thou wilt,"She now has half the mel'cyin being Lrought 'to a deep heartfelt
"experience of hel' ,destitution; she shall yet be i brought to realizeJthe
remaining- halfof the mercy (it we may sosay) in a precious faith's view
of -Christ,' accompa'nied as ,that sight 'shall be with the precious soul.
comforting assurance, "He loved me, and gave Himself for me."

-Ldl~]))
.')

1"

, "'The more'I strove against its. power,
I 'SillU'd and stumbled but the more,
Till late .r heard my Saviour sar,
: Come hither, soul, 1 am the y;ay.' ','
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" Say ]Into that ugly gaoler, Sin,
, Loose her, and let bel' go,"
~-
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( E,l'tracted from a jJl'ivate JournalJ
SllndaY;Feb,."21;;t, 1847.-1 ~\'as'stopped on my way to the momi.
tains' to-day, and lliy attention caNed to a: 'most distressing case. A
man (who had been' employed up'on the public wCirks, and who 11ad to
walk a distance of from four to five miles, over hedge, ditch, .and bog~
night and morning) had dropped and died on his way home on Friday
night. His body was founi!. yesterday'morning. There l~y the corpse
in an,out-housi'j of the public bai'racks, awaiting a coroner's inquest.
He appeared to be about 35 to 40. They told he was, till lately, a
stout, hale mun, buf now he had dwindled away to a mere sketeton.
It was'a painf-qlly afRi'ctive Sight. 'Thence 1 went on to my lesture, and
Ilddressed my little company from a few verses of th~ 91st Psalf:!l. TW9
or three Roman Catholics were present, and, as, all we're acquaint,eel: with
the deceased,' and the mimner of his death, whilst, on the one hand, I
endeavoured tOr speak. of the' security and the' exalted privileges and
blr;ssings, of those, interested in the Psalm before us, 1 spoke, on the
other hand, of the contrast-of what' it w~s to die out of Christ, and
seized this, so 'suitable an opportunity, to testify against the vain idea
of a Jll/<rgatory. THis 'poor man's state was now unalterably' fixed; for
the'Scriptures declare, that, ". ds Ithe tree falls, so it lies." But, as I
spoke, m·y soul was 'humblec1-Ideeply humbled; for, though the poor
Romanists themselYes we.re especially attentive, I know not that 1 ever
saw, my own. little flock 'so restless.;.Probablya ~egree of jeql' ope..
rated on them as to consequences j ,. bU,t my own rl'l1nd was doubly con:'
vinced ,(hf t.Jie utter helpl~ssness of the' creature to ct)l~vey anY,trl:ith·to
the liell.l't of'another, ('however deel)ly his 'own milic1 rilay'be impressed

l.
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:'Yith:i~; an~. worepver~ .the total ilJl1dequacy ofl'u.ny prpviclenti~b'jsi

fation (howeyer, painful pr ;:;triking) in itself to reach that heart.
~othing'-no. ~?,~1)ing,...shOJ;t 9f an Almgl\ty power ea~ do 'this:; llnd,
if GQd dp~s ~ot ill mer9Y cpnlpassionate Ireland',"this :v~si~tion, severe
As ~t i~" win pe ~ltogetll@J; l~st upon hllrpeople: :ropery, on the one
.~!\nd" and ~tlr~JHJmin;al :rJ;otest~ntis\n, on the other" w,iJIl\tnrho~d her
hI 'Yo.rse-+f~r niore de~tructiv,f'~ btmds';, 'that' Egyptiap' slavery!"

Monday,.22n(h-:-¥r. S. 'alid I have this day been qver. the mountain
to visit the'ff1mily of ~he poor man: whose pony I saw ye~,terday. The
cabin is pitched on thy inp~r side of the p:lOuntaiu, ,in a huge glen, the
wildest tract of country I ever beheld. It is a complete hermitage.
• One would scarcely ~~ve supposed that human beings could have existed in such a lone, desolate spat, the 'approach to which is difficult,
and in many places dangerous. , 'V po~ reaching the summ'it' 6f jihe
mountain, you have in yqur rear ~ beautiful extent of country, with
hiil aM, l1ale stretching rar and wide, fertile
the highest degree, and
enlivened here and there with a lively gleam of sunshine, or little bright
spots caused by the brilliant shadows of a transparent eloud; but here
a total change pres~nts ~~~elf.. ~:~ark, Pt?ggy" gloomy-looking, uncultivated glen of consider~ble extent, with just three lone cabins planted
on yonder side, scarcely perceptible but for th'e little stnoke' which a turf
ftre sends CUI)lillg its. way. up into, t4e,frowning, atmosph~re. Arriveq, at the
cabiJl-"a dark, comfortless h,ut, w,ith just (me gllp in the, wall, o~ {l, ,fo.<:tt
,~gl)are, i~tended fO,r a )vindow-we found four small children crouched
rQlJ,pd the fire, ~nd ,in 'the inner ,rqom lay, t4~ poor wi~,ow. sick i~ fever.
'fith 'an infant at IJe,r breast, apd a boy of aboJlt fourteen years Qf ~ge IAt
tlle other end of the qed; The- girl who had been 0tt~ guide made the
"~event4 child. The only nourishment the fami;lyhad, was froqJ that
wh.icl~,myre~d~rs 4ad epabled m~ to send, thll p:teviousday" Fr?m the
poor womaIl's s,tatement, it appeared that she also had b~en' employed
on the puplic works,' a;nd had gane at day-bre:*, and returned lon:g
I:tfter ~!lrk, the 4i~tance before anud~d to, until I,lature hall becomc',ex:~aJ,lsted, and sbe had, lain pm-trate by want,~ and now by feven for
a ~ortnight. Her poor husband, who left her to; go to his worK' on the
¥riq.ay m9rni~g, she sa;y nq. more,! lie WilS ; ta,klln, from tbl'lspot
w¥ert;1 he died, J;o the pl!lce where I SllW him, and thence to his
'gJ;jWe. qh, sad scene,! ¥y very heart seemed to rend as"l con'tem.plat~d tlJa,t un}!appy fa~ily, ,!lnd listeJ;led tal the. bitteI; weeping of
We poor woman. We gave her further a~s~staJ!lce.; and urging upo:n
p\:r the necessity of )Veaning t.he child, arranged the supply of provi~ion
loT th~t pur:nose. qn ou'"' W!lY pome we visited many capins. ' ,In one•
. Il: po(l)r fellow lay very ill, an~ a~most destitut",. He,nad fallen io.to'a
:4~ep bog-hole whilst returning from hls work in, the d~Ik black night,
I?'\(er thoserugge~, n,lOllntair,s, ;md, b,ut,fo,r the timt;ly aid of one 9f his
~~l!p",~, must have perish~d. In 'another, the cow haq di,ed from cl'is~!l.~ and want; o( no\!ris,hment. No one would bury; the carcase; and,
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in answer ,to four, inqu;irie~l !11ey, saId th.ey }Vere gQing to salt it dowll,
and cat it.
,"
I
' .
,
TU,ysday, Feb. 2,4th.~Fo~nd much disease a~d' fever in; p~
L~lle, to-day. In onf,l, ca,bip raIl haH peen '~en~ ~,o the hospital, except the mother and hyo chil~ren. Me~ w,th an interestil}gpa'se in
~m old woman,* wlJ.o lies ,sick bn the ground upon her bed' of
straw.
!'+ t~rill ;,of 110rrQ, .r{!1l thrqu.gh my who.le ;fri\me a~, in ani
swer to my IpqUlry of' a sIck m,m III another cabHl~ as to who he
thought could pl'ppare him for that great change which he had expressed lJimself so ",illi\lg to eT\coun~er, he said, "Wh.1f yOT,t."
If
anything is caculated to make one aim a deadly 'blow against t~ese
blasphe,mous nO,tions '-, th~s~ soul-destrqctive delusions of J?operysurely. such a remark liS this fr9m the lips of a dying man, 'is. '
Fdday, 27th.-Found the poor ;yoman who had takeI\ to her !led
on Tu~sday, dead to-day. This wits a ~,ost distressing spectacl~.
The daughter was sick ivit,h fever on 01\e bed, whilst the body of the
mother, without a, vestig~' of clothing, lay on the other, !lnd' a poor
boy crovche4 on a stool ,":eepi~g bitterly. 'l;'~is cabin was two door~
from p!>or Jack, Moriarty's-a dark, desolate place. This W\lS stand.
ing between the livi\lg and, t1;Je dead inde~d. S?leJIlil were the moments spent in that cabi~. God grant ,that the remar!;s such a pai'1"
fully-afflictivll scene suggested may. not b,e fina:lly lost. rfOW utterfY
unable is one to conceive of these scenes witho\lt acluaVy beholding them.,
,
"
'
Sl~ndaYIFeb. 28tli.-It was dusk to-night op. going, to chu:I'ch; ~~lt
in thll church-yard a,t that l~te hour sat a poor young mother, \l'aitibg
fo~ some' one to come ap'~1 put he'r 'only babe under'ground.' It died
for,;want, of nOluishment the 4ay before j and therf'l sne s~t in pensive
• solit\lde beside the coffin, waitihg some kindly. hand to take it f;'om
1Ie'r, und do 'th'e last sad of!lce.No intimatioh hddbeen ~'re,viousiy .
giv'en" but the sendee was immediately read, and the pqor woman,1 was
sept home with a grateful heart for some temp0l'flry relief which was
I10W afforded her.. The liltimess of the hour, the spreqd of diseas~ ~n4
death, togetl1er WIth ~he gloomy prospect before us, made that scene
and that serwic,e doubly impre,ssiJve.
'
I
M;onday, March Ist.;:-Two bales of clothing reac,hed me from ~ng~
land ?~ Saturday j tho!1gli it was quite evening' when they arrived,
yet such is 'the' scrutiny which the Romanists have upon one's, ~~ed
movement, that it was qll}cKly made known.t'o the priest; a,nd, as 'l
am infqrmed, h~s aUditory were cautioned from the altar ye~terday not
,~o take them, Poor 11'lun! with all his voclferatioJls! h y seems ut1erl:¥
,to (all short gf feeping a hungry" half~na.~ed mob frOm constalltly, ~ay
and'llight, surropnding one's door, or trampi~g!lt 0111's heels whenever
~
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One ventures 'out, beseeching for food":"':~ntrettting for clothes wh~l'e.
with,!o cover ~heir poor" all-but-nal~ed, p~ildfen:, , . 'J "
•
[Pe~:h1lps ,it may! ge ,well for :me here tp jnforlIllTI¥\ rea.qEh;s, thatth
priest ,and others, of the \110re influentia~ part ,of hjs' congregati,on, are
not a little annoY,ed. at thll funds with, wnich' I have been ,~upp'lied~
~t a committee meet,ing, held here,~ few weeks sin~e,}t was sug;gest~d
by a Roman Catholic gentleman present,. that the money ought to be
thrown into the general fund for general distribution, (Forsooth!
even in the absplce of the weighty responsibility entailed by the tenns
on which those funds are supplied, does the said gentleman-docs
Priest - - , think me so half-and-half a Protestant, and so unsuspecting of Popery, as, to th,row thos y funds into the hands, or place thcm
in any way under the control, of Romanists? Nity.) Finding that
this proposition was of no avail at the meeting in question,' the priest
then opened fire upon Mr. S., first bringing charges against him altogether unconnected with the pr,esent distressfulscencs. Mr. S., while
freely, admitting that the committee room was not the suitable place
for ,such discussion, claimed permission to Tl!ply to the charges, made
<tgaiJ;lst, him; at the same time ~tating he woVld much prefer th~ priest
to name time and place, 'when he (Mr. S.) would not sluink from the
fullest investigation, while he would openly avow the course he hac;l
been pursuing, and which be was prepared to defend. This challellge
being deClined in silence by the priest, the several charges wcre calmly,
d,eliberately, and" by the acknowledgment of even his own party,
effectually repulsed. He now p~ured upon Mr. S. a torrent of abuse
with respe,ct to QUI' present course of action. -'We were charged with
t~mpering with his fl~cl{-with attempting to make proselytes-a~d
with taking to ourselves th~, ql'edit of the convy,rsion of poor Jack Mo. riar,ty. Repulsed again 1,IPOll e'ach ~f these p,oipts, by.a straight forw~rd statement thatJ t~y IT)Ol:e iml,nediate object in' view ~as t,he temporal wants of tl,le people? at .the same time a simpl<: acknowledgment
of the'fG\ct, that wllFst no cre,dit was taken to .him'self for a.nY good that
had been l or might be, effected, no man, norat)y system, should prevent his holding up the Saviour to the dying gaze of poOl" lost sinners.
Mr~ S. was now charged with" blackening the' ROllian Catholic liLith
in his ,~hurcJ1'yard addresses," as well as' witlj. 'going and tampering
wi~h a sick man after ,he ,(the priest) had p"'cpa'red h{lIl /01' ctcl·nity. *
To. this (as I am inf9l:me~ by one who was an eye-witness ofthe scene)
he had his' answer, full,' fi'ee, and to the point;'
, .
p.onery!, ~eeing" as I qo eveJ;y day',i~S' accl~~:s$,d ~'Vi~es-its~eialy
holdoCp~o!\)de~ud.~d"so?ls;--the cunning, ~..Iid tl\~ craft to whie!l ~1UI~i.~
tudes of Its votarIes wlll resort, I abdmmate It as I abol1llnate lts
~uthor, nor wo~lld I trust the one ~ny more than I would trust the
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other. Treacl1ery, fraud, violence, characterize Popery; ,and never
will ~Ireland know wh~t freedom is, until the aC,cprsed priest-ridden
sha:c1l:les by whi<:h she is bound, are shaken off. But ,1 blush for that
mer.e nominal PI'otestantism; I call' them not 'brethren who shelter
t,&'emsel ves undel' its name, for I am ashainep. ~f them as such, that
could take a borro~'ed Nqmber of this self-same GOSPEL MAGA';lINE,
and, for the sake of curry-favour, go and hand i(to th\'l pries:t! .This
proves the' truth of my long pre.conceived opinion.,.-an opinion more than
once expressed within these pages, that sh~)Uld a struggle come between
Protestailtism qnd Popery (and that that struggle will come, I believe
there is not the slightest reason to do~bt) a vast multitude of the so'.
called 'Protestants will immediately throw themselves into'the lap of
the Papal Church.
Sunday, March 7th.-Fotll' Roman Catholics at my lecture to-day
and about a dozen outside the cabin. This is the fo~rth or fifth attendance of one -or two of then;;. We had.six-and-thirty altogether. Sub.
ject, Gen. xxvii. 38. On coming out wa§ met by the poor boy referred
to February 22, who was then lying sick on his bed with his mother.
He ;was ,now returning from her burial. Poor ,boy I, hap'lessfamily !
seven orphans, and on that wild mountain! Oh, my readers! oh, my
soul! why 'art thou, and thine, thus mercifully dealt with,? Grace
free grace! blood, precious blood! mercy, unmerited mercy! I should
like'to die with grace, ,and blood, and mercy, on ~y'lips !
Monday, March Sth.-This day twelvemonth, I was speaking to a
little company of attentive peasantry at Crawley, in Sussex, from
2 Kings iv. 26, the passag,e the Lord so timely gave me t~at day six
year,s, when a dear, child lay dead. Adored be his name! He .supparted me then-has comfor,ted me since~and now, spending this day
on the mountain-wi'Ids of Tipperary, when Ireland is invaded by fa.
mine, disease, and death, I have th~ same sweet mercy to sing about.
Went to-day to the cabin over the mountains j found the poor orphan
children crowded round the _fire. The boy c:ame to the door' of the
cabin, and, in anS\'I;er to my questions, said that, from fear of the fever,
no one would venture into the cabin. The mother had been speechless for many hour~ j they sat up with her all night j no friendly hand
came to their aid in :that dark, dreary spot; in the morning she died.
Sfillno one would venture in; and at night the boy, with a sister
younger than himself, placed the body of their poor mother in the
coffin, and on Sunday (as before mentioned, took it to the grave!
Poor boy! he wept as he, told his pitiful tale, and I, cpuld scarcely~,
forbear to weep too, asI looked round upon that wild waste, and
thought of-yea, ga.zed upon-seven fatherless, -motherless children,
the eldest fourteen or fifteen, the youngest in a cradle! . Poor boy!
What could r"say-what-could I better say, than that'I once (when
yet not much older t.han he) lost a father, and a mother too; and as I
~tood weeping at the grav~ ?f one, tlrinking my every frie~~ wa~ gone,
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a beih~;;Fathet,ie;~nl O#il' irtheavetl; ~hlspkred; "Ldq"k,'to me:',:)'
that' m'omelW'f6'rwatd' found- 111' Him J1{
1<'ather
I'P6df bo..•·
!JlI.
'wip"kJ.
"a..w.a-to
.. ' ~hlta Fri.~n'd!
.. "
:
t'e.
. ....
J . . tHe' Year..~ as'(h~
replied, (":My' fath~r died, and tHatdayr'fortniglit' 'n'fy mother' tela; hut
God I1.ever since: haslehis waiit. 11 'me'!tl." 'Theie~ #a's It sbrnethipg iJr
th~ !,arlttiage iinihnhhti~r 0.1', the P?,~nad'~ rc'ply thittb,tiche,a m~ ,fo;t~~
lisMned~l00K&d.).;...aiid'from

~,eai't:,,~ut, so.. ~~!lr ~ad h~be:eil,{t~:~~~ ~o, Pop~r:~ith~t~ :W~'en r~Roke

of hiS pbbr par\lIits~ and'the solemmty of death,h~ saId;" YeiW my
~!~t~t ari~ 1, ~n comi4g, ~~~i;h:,
mdthe~'.s: bud~l }4~t, n,iglit, r'sai~ a,~
.Ave Mami ana two 'PaterIiostersfof' theIr souls!' Oh, 'the value u,f
early ~hd real1y.~pitituaY insti'ubti6n: in 'the slmple't~u'tlls \jf our rno'si
gl'bHous g\okpei! '
'
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M¥ dear ·hllsbdnd "wrote toiyou 1ester'iJ,a:)'i aI1llt6ld you; 110 doub6\

hm~'

he was getting 'on irltHfis desolat"e,lsiarving c'ountry.He is oftenj
very 'o(ten, 'b'verW hel~ed :by the distress of the, pe'ople $·ithey.are! yer~
tlamorolls,! and v~ry '0fterr imteasonable;,and ready 'to' take advautage;
then if he spe:iks sharply tothenr-wh:ich he is often compelled to do,...;l
he reproabhes himself directly, ,and undeq{oes much mental suffering on
account of it; 1 asslire you; dear Iiladam, his post is exceedinglydifficult
and trYip'g.: The'Lord alone can sustain him. Imagine yoiJ.:rself seldom
"-;01', '1' may say, never----imoving withbu:t a train:: of the ,most abject;
wretched, ragged people after you; seld'C>m less in 'numb'er than ten;
ana often thirty, forty, or ftfty'~inaking the most pite,ous corop).aints~
uherirtg, the ino'st earnest eht:reaties. .;" ~ "
j,
.
'
( ""!If' lie were to relieve ge,,!ei'a'lty in the stre'et, he would~be liable
so' hmeh imposition; special or well-kn0wn cases he somethnes, attends
to, but hot; 'vel\Y Often:; stili the'crowd f/Jitl follow, and remain about
the dMrr to o'ur' very'great annoyance. 1 Soine of theircountenanceil
are db:diyp~le! and the 'hl~d:ren Jook ghastly, ;yet thetf,l are comparatively ,
few'deaths here, but mli~h..'sick:ri,ess, arising from iinproperJooil, and!
so :little' even of' tlmt: this Indian m'eal,l @u'which: they subsist, thougH
in' s6fue respects' whofesome, 'i~ 'phidltctive ofd.ysentry.and drops'y;!
then, too"they ,are so exposed to thilco:td,'liaving pawned becl'ding
c1t>tlies; . afid' all they p0ssess'. The robs\; abj'ect beggar in England
cannot c'ompare with 'the, wretched appearatfce of nearly the. whole of1
the'popU:lati0Ii;" ~i:' ' . ), <
"
,.'
I.
.
" t' thinK. 'I 'to1'd 'Y0li "or'Offr, 'distticts in: 'iny last. Tliis morning
(Taesday ),themeeHng is heM at the Glebe;' my husband'is there, hut
the wbther nas>prevented 1nv.' going. We 'have had so much wind: the
la-st three days, 'and' tG'.(lay !t isWet4 It The visitots 'rec~ive ey,ery" week
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about £15 amongst them, for distribution in the town: then t};1e rector
takes one part of the country j the curate and my husband vis~t, from
cabin to cabin, a lane, the worst locality, it is said, in all Tipperary,
and the latter then takes the mountains, I have about forty families
to attend to. Now £15 will not half supply the town; so the moneys
received from you and other dear friends help to make up the deficiency,
and keep the people alive, otherwise they must die.
. d '7.,
They appear now to have a great feeling of respect for the Protest~nts,!
and say, it is more than they can expect. Their reverence}or their
priest is much shaken. What will be the result? Who can tell;'?
They are continually offering to become Protestants, but this is not encouraged. They are weleome to come and hear the word of God. A
few of them do this, sometimes by stealth. Who can tell what the Lord!
will do?
" The temporal prospects of this cO,untry are indeed most melanch'oly>;,
looking at it in a natural way, there seems not the shadow of' a h0pe.
for rich or poor. England cannot do much more. God alone can
help. He can make a way where there seems no way. This is our
only Refuge. There is a settled gloom on the hearts of all. Everyone's
spirit is sorely tried. " Their hearts fail them through fear," but we
believe we shall yet praise Him" for He is our refuge and strength. ,

DEAR FRIEND,
, ,Feeling 'still great intere~t for the po.or starving Irish, and kliqW*,
ing,how devotedly you are engaged in relieving their wants, both spiri*
tually and temporally,. it affo'rds me much pleasure to enclrlse another,
litt]e,sum for your own disposal among them, trusting ~he Lord may,
be with Y9u, and ble~s it to the benefit o£ tHei!" precio,~s 80,111s. A niece'
of mine, Miss Cruttend~n, of Roberts Bridge, has collected £9 ,10s. 8d~'
The list of her subscribers, I enclo~e you j as als(j)' one colle'cted by'
anq"tlier niece; Miss Russell, ofWilmingt'on House Acadelny, amount';'~
ing to, £1 13s. 6d; The remaining sum I received of a few friends
around n1e, whose names I sefld. I enclose a Post Qffice order
•
for "the whole amount,:£ 15 3s.' 6d., " ,
",
I atn, y~)Urs in. Christian tieS"
•
II
Springfield Lodge, Marc'lI 11, 1847. ,
. C. SMITI~'1
~

SIll. AND BROTHER,
I enclose you a draft for £15. ' I ,have no drrie to ~dd m0t:e than
my prayer that the Lord will abundantly bless ypur labours, and open
to you a wide door of utterance for the promulgatio)1 of the s9 ul,saving
truths onhe ever hlessed gospel.
~
Ever yours, faithfully,'
,
MY'DEAlt

((onfrat,ery, Leicester,' Feb. 18, 1847,.
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" THE IRISH -FUND," IN ACCOUNT WITH D'. A. DOUDNEY,
DR.
From December 2, 1846, .to Marck. 20, ' 1847.
CR.
To Cash, given principally in sums of 4d., .
'6d., and Is.
65 14 6
To Mr. Rudd, 7 tons 4st. Indian Meal,
divided into stones, half-stones, and
. quarter-stones, and distributed in upwards
of 8000 parts
•
138 6 10
To_commission for retailing the above
4 0 0
To Meal purchased of t1).e Relief Committee
at Market-house, and distributed to 102
poor Widows and Orphans
4 4 6
To Soup, distributed in' quarts
9 I~ 8
To Bread, in penny and three half.penny
8 0 3
loaves
To the Rev. B. Ormsby, towards the district17 0 0
allowance, and for special cases
To the Rev. W. Sandford, for special 'cases
4 0 0
To sundry poor Protestant Farmers, for the.
6 10 0
'purchase of seed
To the poor children in Infant's School,
2 0 0
supplied with Bread and Soup each day
To carriage of bales of clothingifrom Dublin,
3 10 11
: Postage and,Advertising
•
To 100 Copies 'of ~1:agazine, distributed in
I 17 6
furtherance of Irish Fund, at cost price
154 IS 5
To Balance" in Banker's hands ,~.

£419 "18 7

,

By' StibscripticiIs

£419 IS 7

..
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£419 18 7

